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R u c. i n r t. (£ a nb. 
EUGENE HALE. 
COUNSELLOR awl ATTORNEY at LAW, 
ELLSWORTH, MK., 
Office on Main Si kk.t, over <»eo. >7. Fdut k'« 
itore, in rooms formerly occupied by the 11 uncock 
Rank. 
The busineM of the lute Tin.tna.» llohinson re- 
main!) with the undersigned, "h will attend to its 
•cttlcment at tbo above n m. I « thee. 
i; fi. i;x i: hale. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 30, IS.>8. 35 
f s. H'ATEHSOUSE, *1 ATTORy&Y \ cnvysF.Tion at law, 
fills Worth Maine. 
fflce "‘YcrCyrus Brown's Store, Main St. 20. 
Arrived & Nowt,1’/1^ ’Wi 
At il, ***[• ro formerly 
BFlOUW five his attention^ ■ Hy and promptly 
to the collection I'usim “s. 
nr Oflico in Main Street, next door to C. (i. 
Tcek's. 
B. M. SA 1 iCTlXT, 
ATTORNEY A COl X-TU.on AT LAW, 
GOl'I.DSnORO’, HANCOCK CO., .Maine. 
Pont OmcE, IN .-l l: II i:xo u. 15 
Will attend the >IJ,:>niu < urt nt Kiltworth. 
Charles I I ami in, 
COi.XSEI.LOIl A AT l'OKX IA AT LAW, 
ORLAND. Maine- 
Frompt attentin given t all Lu-ii.- s entrusted 
to hits. 44 
JOSEPH FK1E.10 k Co., 
MERC HA ST TAILORS, 
AND 
Dealers in Cloths, Clulhin", <§-c., 
Next In hi low M'bitir g’a Store, Main Street, 
Ellsworth. 1 
L. IT, uni EIt, X Co., 
JlanufucUir u. I tb al< rs in 
BARRELS, PAILS, 
IRON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS. 
COOPERS' STOCK. &c. 
Tlaning at ih-.rt not St.-am itristmil!. 
ELLSWORTH. Maine. 
L B VLMKB, J F DAVIS, 
OYSTER 
A Nil 
eatinc iiorsi:: 
J. IV. ODOM I Pit it. 
ObboocI’m Blocls., 
STATE STUEi r, t:X'W'»RTII. .Mb. 
HENRY RCLL1NS, 
Manuf turer f 
IIAR.VESSES anJ TRIWKS, 
STOKE O v V \ IX S TK! I T, 
(opp< -i»e t! i |!-W Itli il ) 
Keeps Constantly u il. ill kir»• 1« 
Trunks, Carpet I-1 \ > V. I. !.■•-, X 1 
Harnesses CUaniil .1. 1 .• 
Ellsworth, June 1", 1** •■*. m 30 
rti.i.s. 
flutii.il lire liiMiraare f</tii]iain. 
IIj* ICIl.VBOK G. JORDAN 
II V II V\ I S, S? •• ir r. 
AS D GSGOdD \ t, liil-• 4- 
DI KII AM $• JiAKGK.NT, 
SClCr." t:> To ID NUT v. 
General I »niuiis«ioii t|cn hunts, 
WIlnLEMfCK an" itrr.Mi ta>1 
VSZM :(aj'U !A Gul 
SHIP Cl! \NDl.hUY \ >T<>ki;s, 
no 205 commlh i\l head or 
COMMERCIAL V. IIA U!\ 
* HUSTON. 
HATHAWAY & LANG ON, 
DfULCUS IS 
FLOUR S' HUMS, 
— !\o. <» ln«li:i Stm f, 
(Oi*u i: ra 1: cusimm nui^E.) 
a ALE* M A Til \ w V V ) I J \ w' I'n %/" 
JuUS II. L\M>*' i * 1 *A 
unto 1 1 .1 Mima.i 1, 
Wholesale Grocers, 
A I'll. 
Cigars, \uls.t oiniliy l’iminer, Ac. 
:i .1 UK iAD I 
r.r «..>• am I 1 i* )-iT» > V. 
1UAIA BAUi. S 
T U I'. M 1.' A Il !.v 
W ANTED. 
re the su‘**t 
100 Cords \>: U m m >Ia 
1 v \\ U.r 
25 SpT'i •• a 1 K 
25 1 .r, 
25 IP: a: IV' V 'll ; 1. 
L. II. I LMhK .V J. 
Ellsworth, J 13 J' » ? 1 lf 
Wil^TTED- 
HARD and SOFT WO » 
A mm ia. Will t 
ing to pay their ftub',:i ipli'-n in ^ •• haul »omo 
Boon. 
■W^V-ISTTEID, 
SLU'GHTKU HID KS for 
whi' < '.i* » a.'i the G.^hcst market 
price will to paid, y 
llliNKY !:•»!. UN'S, 
(Opposite the Li law rtii li <-'•.) 
5m34 .Main Street. 
Dr. J T OSGOOD. 
I^ h h o i’ (,n, 
Mechanical Dentist, 
Hand< k St L1U« rth, .Mo. 
32 
IIR I it SMA/ll. 
PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON 
Rule"*' * AND On ’. 1 Th !:: i- U ■» l»*A, 
Tinker’s Tavern, M AIN I Kill. 
KLLMVuKIH. ML. 
GEO A. W ill KLKR, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
yr Office formerly «x-at 1 ■ Dr. Vi Lai. ! 
ivr*uu. 
I>edrinir to retire from the |*i 1 he: 
recommend Dr. W he'dec i- •< .1 1 
I'raetUicmer and dc-rvine dci 
All IXTAOUS mdebt'd t > me 
•ettk. 1 
I. H. THOMAS, 
S H E R I F F 
HANCOCK COUNTY MAINE. 
Office in Gnnito Muck, Main At., l.lliiwortli. 
JO. 
CALVIN 1'. JOY. 
DEPUTY S II E It I E F, 
ELLSWOKTU ME 
ALBION K. P.LUNT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF, 
LONG ISLAND, ME. 
ALBION K. »\ I.VNT, 
Justice of the Peace anil Quorum. 
LONG ISLAND. ME. 
ISRAEL li. LENT, 
Jusluc aj th, Place ami Quorum. 
LONG ISLAND, ME. 
N,Aar,. Public. ComwD»i.>ncr « Wink- ami 
tad tt«;vI 
i’ 0 ( t V it 
From the Evening Fust. 
How lo Savcilie t nion. 
“Great alarm in Charlestown—A cow 
mistaken h an aboliti«>:ii>l.” —! Telegraphic 
I tespanh. 
" ith !>1 t‘ it mouth w hen next tin South 
W ith tluc .i'Ut.ion tin. at* the North, 
II -:c t > -avo -hall from the grave 
1 !:•' mighty <!- ad e summoned forth ? 
N lot thi :n 11<» ; w •• d i. t try 
A plan so grim a: d ghostly now ; 
Since well we know an oxA low 
Appal- a -rate th it dr* ids a < <* a ; 
Sine*. weV- 1 «•* ti r- 1 ! ti. nr warm t- 1 
'1‘heir Weeping w IVC- a* Kn hun ml lelt, 
To bru\ civ go .ii.d t.uf : 
Who turi ; 
No wi/ u IN w ar.d t :.. .. ! 
Of patriots lo 1 we. 
To k in j) tlig t.k « 1 rag 
Out of Ih iff. rn \.u V 
All, o’ t v ., Vr t: t. : 
Tin I’ni' n r ti. :-:’i !.-• .*, rm 
(){ civil w .ir- w !: .-<• d, 
A simpler c .»••• I m: d 
Fru-li •In* e -• o w ;th h! ! imbrue 
them 
N .1 r 1 if ■■ t!:: u di them, 
le -*•:!, M a •*. J v st 1th :. i* uu. 
liUilir V Tiigguge. 
How ha' pv N t life 
of ..! 1 ?: I d monks ! 
N* « t w: in !.as _-..t a w ife 
I > ••■!,. him w r li f i: ks 
And u o' •. a ... i r... great 
I in < r to !>> r, 
1 l..liw H .: •, over- W eight, 
And cabs .. k «.i'..roe I e. 
Fi '* c':re, :,s w.*h si-ur ; *t post, 
Hi- ?s u J d. 
L st ti, s ,• d. .: i : 
Orth.' a ;; 
J 
Ail--.* : y .! ..Mvn, 
!»' > .1 p .i'.i r 
Outs'ii- 1 v I :: v to a:ul vain, 
11 1 
'■ i?' a ..i v *!.•>, 
11* -p.r 1 ,.’ 
! ■ s add, 
1 -1 : mad, 
A J '• .' • ...... 
'1 \ nr 1 
\\ :ti, 
0 i < > v r: ■,.: 4 % .:: .; J, 
w stii a.. .i >:. ■. ; ; v ; 
•i wh 
M -- !, 
An i r ‘: a n, 
You I 
'1 !.u« ,! v f -nr: cv il 
U! »* 1 
1 k. ; tn 
'i :. -1 
\\ •• 
Il' 
i J. n v- U irg* 
A v ... ad f a 
— Fn nth. 
dll i cell a n e o tt 
Tlic Young Philosopher. 
Mr. S >h/:n n w ii.ihu > w as a p aiu old 
fatmer—an au>t re, jum, wh 
did everything i>t .‘d;*n i : s, and 
could sit* no r a.* I why peujb* si: *uM 
grasp at things !, y > id wi.at :.ud been 
re .ched by ti. .r gi<-.t grand:,it hers. 11 
ad three children — two boys aud a 
girl. There was Jeremiah, sevente u 
years old, Satnuel fifteen, and Fanny, 
fourteen. 
It was a cold winter’s day. Simuel 
was in the kitoll n rca bng a b>> k, an 
so interested was he that li did not 
notice the entrance of his futh r. Jcii \ 
was in an opposite c iner, engagtd in 
ciphering out a sum which ho had found 
in hi'* arithmetic. 
“Sain,’’ sai 1 the fit Ip it hi- y»Ung '* 
boy, “have you worked out that >u;n 
jetr 
“No, sir,’’ returuc 1 th ■ b -y b- 
ly. 
“Didn’t I t 11 y t » to you: 
arithmetic till y< u lia 1 d >u it /” utt i- : 
Mr. Winthrop, in a sev t me. 
Samuel hung ik. wa bis head, an 1 
looked troub;. d. 
“W’*iv ha\c;i*t you *1 ii itF’continu d 
.1,0 fr.fV hr 
•*i c.iii’t 'Io it,sir,” tremblingly return- 
ed Samuel. 
••Can’t d it ? in 1 why not ? Look at 
Jury, tileii.*, with i.:> slate an 1 pein i..— 
lie had ciphered fur: her t'.ian y « have, 
1 long be foie lie was 1.1 1 ,.s you uie.” 
“Jerry was always loud ©f inatheinati- 
al problem-, Mr, but l cannot fasten m\ 
| mind on them. 1 h y have no int.rest 
1 tor m .*. 
‘•That's because you don’t try to feel 
an interest in y« ur stuc.i s. What book 
! is thut you .r reading ?” 
••It is a work on philosophy, sir.” 
“A work on liddle-sticks ! (Jo, put it 
away this instant, and then get your 
| slate, and don’t let ire see you away 
fi(im your arithmetic until you can 
work out those roots. Do you under- 
stand me 
Samuel made no answ er, but silently 
| he put away his phiD-ophy, and then lie 
got his slate and sat down ill ti. chimney 
corner, llis netluT lip trembled, and 
his eyes moistened, for ho was unhappy. 
His lather had been harsh toward him, 
land he telt that it was without a cause 
••Sam,’ said Jerry, as soon us their 
t 
father had gone, “I w ill do that sum for 
you.” 
•*.\o Jerry,” returned the young r 
i brother, but with a grateful look, “that 
I will be deceiving father. 1 will try to 
do the sum, but 1 tear I shall not suc- 
ceed.” 
Samuel worked very hard, but all to 
no purpose. Ills mind was not on the 
subject before him. The roots and 
squares, the bases, hypothenutts, and 
perpendiculars, though comparatively 
simple in themselves, were to him a 
mingled mass of incomprehensible things, 
and the mure he tried the more he be- 
came perplexed and bothered. 
The truth was, his father did not un- 
derstand him. 
Samuel w as a bright boy, and uncom- 
monly intelligent for one of his age.— 
Mr. Winthrop was a thorough mathemat- 
ician—he never yet came across a pro- 
blem ho could not solve, and he desired 
that the hoys should he like him, for he 
considered that the acme of educational 
perfection lay in the power of conquering 
Kuclid, and lie often expressed his opin- 
ion that, were Kuclid living he could 
“giv the old geometrician a hard tus- 
sle.” lie seemed not to comprehend 
that different minds were made w.th 
diff-rent capacities, and what or. mind 
grasped with ease, another, of equal 
power, would fail to comprehend 
I Iencc, because Jeremiah pi 
rapidly in his mathema!i al studies, and 
could already survey a piece of land of 
many angles, he; i n igin 1 that be- 
cause Samuel n» id .* n < pt >gr >s in th 
s unc branch, he was idle an l < n\ ! v-. 
and treated !;;:n atvoi i ig'v. II ■ n v 
cuiuii lly conv -is l wit ids y ein_' >i 
son, with a vi w to a- r iiu tho tru** 
bent of hisnr.n l, bath' had hss own 
standard of the p over '-fad minds, and 
he pertinaciously adhered t > it. 
There was another thing t:. i* Mr. 
Winthn ;> coul 1 n it e, an 1 ti. it was 
that Samuel was continually pond ring 
up-on sm: profitable :natP rs as was in- 
t st ing to him, and that he was *.<; n*r Iy 
ever idle or oil his f.tii r >e »,• i* her,that 
if h cvc r want d h s boy t * become a 
math-on itu i in, h was pursuing the \. ry 
• our*e t > pi •• -ntsuidia result. Instead 
T endeavoring to make t!io stulv in- 
to -Mig to tiie child he Was m .k.11g ir 
ohu »\hois. 
The dinner hour cam? :i:i 1 Sarnu 1 
a 1 n >t worked out t sum. Ills fath- 
er was angry, an l o: ligml t 1* t ■ «g 
ut his dii r, at 
telling him that he was an idle la/\ 
; i. 
1*« <»r S in 1 left the kit'hen, and 
there he-at and er e 1. At l--n_jth ;ii- 
min 1 -n d to pa--, fr en to-* 014 h 
had saT 1 l .’ th ha:; 1 of hi, p .1 a*,' 
uii l t '-.k an- rr t a 1. 1 ■ 1 fa* •;» .rks o' 
irri f 1 : I* S fa Til r_. ua, .1 lam 
v 
t:.: 1 ! os n t vt• v 1 d 1. and c. tine 
ea*.,i t of .id s he to ik -o 10 
3 of l ami cornu 1 1 
w hi' I ? -a is i; >t ? a- :a.a p i>t. a 
:1 at he u :d• *! 1, t -r a was fa- d »;dae 
)0..* *ai IS a Tail- fro at.-- ;d s o.' 
v.» 1. II. i;o I o o! \\ ire, iitti im• 
: t p’d.*, <d t ad mi 1 d ..* 
;.i'i a « t i*: h ! k: a a*i : 
1 1 
w h- *.: r aft r s p dial 
la>; it 1 ; ui hi own. 
Ill ru a ii 1 1 : s 
au av.u i.. n hi--d,’ nt dh 1. miner 
She had h- r .vn a :ith- tv I an ;a d r 
in- the o 
I her, preached th 
who* h r hr tdi.n- it. 
11 r •, S may -,1 ha’ !■;. u.dnt 
\ o-i m hi a— t o Cat. I kno a o; 
m l-t a a c yd’ 
A >h<* -pok'-, -d 1 ; n 1 1. r apron 
n l t a | of pie, 
an l one ihe ,e. 1 ie h. \ was hunarv. 
and h<* in-i’ut* i i.ot to ,iv ni him- If id 
his >!-••• r’> ki t.l u.F-r. II id- d i; r 
he t- k l.i" •' ikes, ana th ink -d in r. 
‘* 1 1 a, what a pretty thin- that is vou 
are !.. tk _f utt-ie l Fumy, as -h 
1 upon fr re ult of !. r ! r•.ti:• 1 *^ 
lah'ir. **Wutdtyju mo to nto .tit ", 
it is d no 
“Net this on *, si-dcr,” r-tnrn l th 
i-i'V, wit a a -aiiie, “oat :*.s >;i ..s l 
C'd tin l will make you one pally as 
i r l/y- 
Fanny th uik d 1. r 1 : e- ••-, and s', at 
i\ nlUnw it'd at t : in, wiade th; 
U eat 1 ; w .' !i hi- : k. 
1) .a e Inn.: th v -a- unit ri.i! tli it 
had hi a « 1! t to S.*;a .• d- ; k k a a* 
ta l : had a-.-um 1 lonn ind -nm- 
ia. ", aa 1 th-v were j ine l ml -roo.vd 
toc-'th r in 1 < .1 i- ms tuann r. 
1 n emhry » phi I -- »?• r -et tli in i- 
ed;:i tor .t 1 a-. I v ry 1.. e a like a 
in u .ia- —up *! 1 th tl » >r a »d _■ 1/. d up u 
t. i I i- y -I anied u ith a a .1 n 
1 v ft’ i* 1 a -n and a v d pr * a i 
.... 1 ....... w ... 
» the .i i is lu 
his chain.)' r ipmel u t 1 l'a’h r c t- 
t c rc d, 
*• \V it '• u*t tu.lying ?'* 
! 11 M W ,i Op. l> It J >1: l t'.l 
hoy standing tt mi 1 I! ■: t tl »or. 
.<amu tic ii. .1 w :t it he ird hi> 
father’s wi m, u.t l t:e n I wit ! tr. 
*• I la, w it is : sell Mr \Vi:»- 
tin op, as 1. c .light -ugh* >; t i.- e .l iuil- 
construe tiv u uu t.v il .or. “Th s i- t.. 
!s-ci *t ofy 1 ur id! m. •>>. Now 1 ** h »w 
ir is you cannot m r } ur »tudies.— 
X' u >p uly 1 tim in m iking p! iv- 
| houses ami lly-pens. Til .-. c whether 
you’ll l-. arn to att.ud to yo.tr lesson or 
not. There! 
A> the father ut' r l this c mum m i:i- 
j Ktiun, he placed his foot up >u tk 
I object of his displeasure. Ti. ■ boy 
U*t tela -pick cry, uvl snrung l »r.vai l, 
but t elute. The cmious construction 
was crU'h d to atoms—the labors of 
long we,ks. Looking tit the mass it 
! ruins, and then covering his face with 
iib h mds, he burst into tears. 
**Aint y *11 ashamed said Mr. Win- 
! throp, “a great boy like you, to spend 
| your time m making clap-traps and t.n u 
! cry about it, because 1 choose that you 
| should attend to v ur studies. Xo go 
to the barn and help Jerry shell com.” 
The boy was too full oi grief to make 
any explanation and without a wer l he 
t 
left his chamber, but lor long clays after- 
1 ward he was weary and downhearted. 
“Samuel,” sail Mr. Winthrnp, one 
day alter the spring lnd opened, “l have 
scon Mr. Young, and he is willing to 
take you as an apprentice. Jerry and 1 
can get along on iho farm and I think 
that the best tning you can do is to 
learn the blacksmith's trade l have given 
up all hopes ofever making a surveyor 
out of you, and if you had a farm you 
would not know how to measure or lay 
it out. Jeiry will soon be able to take 
my place as surveyor,and I have already | 
made arrangements fur having him sworn 
and obtaining bis commission. Hut 
your trade'is a good one, however, and I 
have no doubt you will be able to mak ■ 
a good living «t it.” 
Mr. Young was a blacksmith in a 
neighboring town, and lie carried on 
quite an extensive business. Moreover, 
! the reputatio t h vtr\ 
ti:n* n an. S nnuel was delighted with 
his fathu’s pri*:»os:il, and when he 
b am. 1 that Mr. Young carried on quite 
large mac nine sfiop, In* was m eesta- 
ci *s. libs trunk was picked —a g M 
supply of clothes having b*c:i provide'! ; 
and after kissing his tn >th r an 1 sister, 
and >1 ah ug ii imi.s with hi* fata r a:i t 
lumber. m * uni d t!i s' igo an l s -t ojf 
h r his n vv ib-'tinati >n. 
II f ound Mr. Y uiq all l.*i could 
wi>!i, an 1 went into his oim:i> ss with a 
• ••'i lu'.ty that surpris d bis mi-t r. 
One evening after .Samuel Winthrop 
bad b ii w ith bis n w ma-t -r -lx mouths, 
the 1 att t came into li s >h q> after all tin* 
j• >tirn• y:n n had quit werk a I gone 
!io:n •, ui 1 hum i the youth busily eu- 
■-uige l in fitting a piece of iron. 1 ii r 
were qu nil n tr >f pi cs m the 
b u.ch by las si 1 -.and ? me \v :io cur; >us- 
ly riv'-tted together raid fix d u.i 
springs are! slid s, wbib- v‘h r.s app 
o 1 not yet r* a iy f\»r t ir destined me.— 
Mr. Young oscert do fit what th y» m 
w rknvai was up to, and not '■ y 
muram 1 ban in his in ! .’.'taking. '» it 
‘•'im l fir half an hour and watch' d ban 
•it h wo: k. N* xt day Sam lei Winlhi-ip 
-i; -> to t lie Ilia dun ah *’>. 
S tinned often visited his pir nts. At 
th i.l i-f t\v yens hi** fatli r w is a »f 
■i ii'tle surprised when Mr. Young t »i i 
hi.a itt Sim.‘id w.ts the most us u'ui 
irm ! in ids employ, 
T..i: :! -v thst. Samuel was t v n‘.v* 
J r li h 1 n free almost t 
y .!:*», a: 1 was oi: of th- most a .* 
! tim.-txvort \j > irvcvors in t c >u:.*y. 
'dr. A'inthrnp lank d up hi his • •! 1 
>o:i wit h p:: le, and often X' r d a 
vi.**h th it his o', her son Could h iv- h a 
.. hi i.l Sa ran. h l eoin- ii .ue ■ 
X i d> p muits and Mr. Young ha i 
CO re w;t him. 
“Mr. dn ri.v’ si! I Mr. Winth: *. 
tf: r the te taints ha l hecn cl u i 
v iy, “t it is rine *«rv th y i..r. 
ju-i «■!<• -t d in y »ur town.” 
*• Y *,” r a a 1 Mr. Young, “there 
.tho;* are doing a 
••I ■ .' !n l t.i y h ivc an Cxtensiv 
■. led \\.' ■. 
N w a :uy >.»y S.i a j-j as g »od a w u'k- 
say a 11. rhaps he might 
Mr. Y i ted at Samu 
sr-ih -1. 
Ily the xv :y,” c.-ti tin tied th*.' old 
thrm r, “wh.it i*> all this noise I s.- and 
ir in the paper about those M iif'm *p 
lo rns f tii y tell me they go m u l <e ; 
anytl.i:. f a xv is ever got up hef re." 
A ..... itt it, 
Mr. Y :• Kiel's 
*. u a r: e > s. 
“Kn: W .at ! My s n ? Some ul 
>am-' 4 
The oil min **: »_*;»_• 1 short an 1 : i/- 1 
it lus n. I!- xv > he.v.l h re i. It 
'• ) i! I n-t he t :i it his -on —hi- lie .-oil — 
am- t.... inf iit r of th gr* it p a r 
11 that .h .. 
•y -in pi i- ■. 
vNhi it d > y oi mean ? lie at length 
en piired. 
“It is -imply t :is, fitV*r, that th 
1 ■ m m.ue r-t ir:i d S mvi d, xv.t h 
e m*ei us pi id**. “I h iVO invent 1 it, 
mdt liven patent right, and have ai- 
r i\ •*• od ■ 1 t n thesis m l d hi ir- 
! ir to [’ !' ellt eat i ) t wo a i 
States*. 1) nt y r.ou.miher tin it el.tp- 
trap x n erndi-.d '.vitii your foot >i.x 
yii’s ago 
“Yv a us xx. red the (dd man, xvi; 
<-y A l>, iii : tii door, an 1 
>.ik- 
ing. 
ilmos* .t pit* ra, t >ug:i, of ,• ■..:*« 1 
i; iv in.i K- !: .-ration and iaipruv 
! :n lit, an i i.i- r: is room tor in ire, 
“An 1 t:iit w.i- v Mt y were >tu .- 
ing win n you u* l to .*»*. m l and s ■ m 
w iv and when you 1 .mbled ab-mt in\ 
l-i ii s m : i: i Ml'S. \V i at:.rap. 
**V »u : light, mol:, r. live a t.i u I 
had con *•.» [ ti.o id. a whis.ii L have 
since cun i out.” 
“And this i-« why y >u cou! 1 n >t un Vr- 
>tand my math-iua'.; ml pr rolenis*' uttcr- 
d Air. \V;n::i. p, as b -started :i m hi* 
e.niir and t A *. ii .• van'll iiv tie* h m !. — 
lei, nv i, forgive me for my 
harsline.'s L ha u-ed ’.o v.tr is y > i. 1 
have been bl n le 1, all l now I > e how l 
mi sun Whil I ha ve 
thought you lie and e ireless, y > \w r- 
solving a p.-h 'supncai jaool.ui 1 
ver could hu lend l. 1 
give ill ■, S 1:a d — l III iat 'v _11 eiiong i, 
but lacked jab a at and discriiaina- : 
tiou,” 
(). in a b a d long be- 
fore b. a i-.rgiven tor his harshness, and 
tils mind was opened to a new b •<* ai m 
hum in nature. It was simply tins : — 
Diif rent minds have diifuent capaci- 
ties, ami no min i can evn.r be driven to 
love that for wnieii it has no taste.— 
hirst, eii to undeistanl the natural 
abilities and disposition* ««: «.m n, and 
then,in your management ”1 tin *r e lueu- 
tion tor after life, gov. rn y *ur*elf accord- 
ingly. Ueorgo Cuuib tin- great si mor- 
al philosopher ot his day, could hardly 
reckon in simple addition, and Colburn 
the mathematician, could not write out a 
common place address. 
— 
It is reported in iL.-ton that three printers, one 
of who'll n pre.-stnan in 11 < '..<on !h v,\v ie 
1 
lies to the gaiuo which eo-t llev. Mr. I'murwy his 
money and hi character, and th.it they got the 
money which he paid to prevent e.\p" one.—A. 
Sun- 
Joy to tlio House of Ward. 
J)i:.vu Suits I take my pen in hand 
to writ, to yu that l me in astute of grate 
blis k trii't these lines will find you in- 
laying tho same blcsin, line roguvi nated. 
Ive found the imtnorkal bitters of youth, 
30 to speck, & am as limber and frisky 
is a 2 year old st cr, & in the future all 
[lie hoys which s /. ‘go up old biwld 
lied* tu mo, will do so at the i’oriil of 
their huzles, individooally. Ime power- 
ful happy. Heaps of joy has descended 
upon m to onet <Sz I fad like a bran new 
man. Sum'i.ne.s I arsk myself‘is it not 
dream ?” &sunthiu within myself s •/ 
•it air but win n l look at them sweet 
ittle critters I know it is a reiHetty — 2 
tlh rly’s I may sa — & I f cl gay.— 
l'h re's ori'idcrbul human nature in a 
n in, ar'.er all. 
I r turn' •! from the Sum n r Campanc, 
ivitli my unparalle l show of wax works 
ui'l livin wild h -sis of Prov in the crlv 
»• rt <-i' this in until. The people of B ild- 
nsv ii 1 !.* m t m* c u dully an l I itnin j;11y 
•umui nst r 'tin myself with my farnerly. 
iii- oiler nite \vh.. l was ('own to the 
xvern t »-ti my shins igin the bar room 
i e & am'i'in tin? krowd \v:t!i sum of my 
tms, who sho l cum in bare hede 1 
'c : Mi.ill edited hut Bill Stokes, who 
ho ‘Old Ward, there’s grate 
loins up t > your house.’ 
S z 1, ‘William, h >w >or* 
S / ho, ‘Mist my g’/zird, hue it’> 
;raf u a',' tli m he luted as if heed 
";i L;v s z l, mil pu’tiu on a aust 1 m 
k, *'A ., ix l wo .1 lilt bj a fuel if i 
Hath >11 iafi a tail ho was black 
it ti. i r •, w '.•••: 1. : .. nv -r ..n to th 
>'ink wii ire the r .-deeps ;ir. I in a 
s J s n i.i v u s -d, f .*. in- I a-diur 
■ i. _ mts ?.t it the pin-.s didn't grow 
in Xu* my i *. on my way home, 4V. I 
v is i‘n. > .ve l by :tn eut u » s', ts: tkr mg 
d mv v •. » Xu. r.tr i *r 
M Ward at ti. t ,p X 1 ir v X >. I 
•» .11 i ’• ■ 1 i. lui. of p- »• d >.— 
l u tr-* vas 'I > J 1 t!• ;• H tutu* and it *r 
inv _r r.vii up 1 .i t r ,i i.v r r i’.-rkin* 
•• i u r 1 x y 11i i V, \ <•,;.! X i id -'ll 
1: > ... i) i.v i;i >. a;n in4 1 dies, the 
v; » 1, -.a i) » r Jo; l In, ots •rv, 
t- tt -ry. M.s-i \\ .. i v is in td w 
mi, -vh: ii i;•! s : k 1 ♦ -be a. Ml* 
> l nr le r<‘ r -i-< n Xu >..\ ;:.1 m a 
X ; si 1 X. n hr u an 1 a 
a ..1 r ay Xm t:e uiuiin wore rushin 
vi. Ii r v > t'.i I tX i. nv sv;:it b.;tt! 1 of 
imp p mu. ■. 1 u r 
room only 
■.. t. 1 r va> m is, s 
1 vasal o 1: au 1 1- i my bu dj nanX 1 
il 1 X 
i’aXuX.y ii; y, *." ■ k i.iv •, w bat air! 
1 mi d in X v'v '.. gr X.u m by tit-* coat 
X. v\X. it tiie ul-i t r Uii V X 
die c mtinnered. 
1' Va i', 1.1 l: 111, twins !1 
I ..11. t. a •/. r, c > v n.i^ b r 11 c 
with ii r .1; au 
•A'i.i.’ /. I *t:i.it*3 what’s tiin matt -r 
A 11it m V 
*X a .! ■>/.!, ‘I X 1- a X ish an a. 
i iy. 1 ,iv f ti.ii ii •" »v isn’t 
mho- d t U.d i.i .tv .1 d iiui s. •.— 
» 1 y 111 •: w 1 »dX1 dp 1 d l di twin uiy- 
if n:> to my t XI h t an l >p -akin in a 
»*v 1 .11 v i wid 1 ... a X i-nan il 
mi it ’X s iy i n vv ii. d i t ,» 1 my -e t 
from *i• r _u i*p A 1 n it to tb-* p th 
.0 l \vn r 1 bl 1/ l 1 op: 1 y until S-.piire 
i» i\‘ nX i..:e l m.i 1 an l my > n Ar*cm 1.* 
I lover cam and to ti; me d .wu y man 
i ease 
< ):i r-.-tnr :'.n t 1 ti.e kit m I f m 
JMit u lot of ;> -p.e .*■.■ it.ul b .• 1 ta lir », 
a talk.u the ■ ,t over. Ta.-y in .u 
0.1:11 for in lY I 1 A X 1 wu. *(i i.Ie a 
: tii-o.l i l> 'or Joid.n, limn bi.i 
p.p with a r.ol hot <• 1 d. 
•V -X i I I'ppXo ies, waing about 
Is p oin is jXtitlyX 
*A par: o tat,* s1 tii i;0 jX 
nrist.p. r. 
•. ; ll i u 
my > l l. ‘iiia ; u l ! !•■• u,:u kn v I 
.. <i. n l o id *•'. -.u.-is’ r. 
‘It i> :t :.i it .t us v.-nt,’ *.•• 1 yo'in, 
I! t-ri i ir- ;-.s, who had be n J quarter*, 
to t:. A'.'- 
*1 n v r il l t \ c il! 1 by t’ :i* 
na n ... > l l, ‘out t souse its a., 
rite.' 
*W ! shall n hnvn W 
'.it ,r 1 be U .. I\v.• Royh ■ 
Lt rty, who was I" kin over a bmi. 
in I er, *to 
;dy t > it v tor u City Charter !’ 
*( i * »<1 : -r you. •>! I mm!’ *•-•! I, yiv 
that ail1 .1 :.*/i piaO? in tie* 1;ejw* 
/»* 
‘Mo v r !i !.’ i'/ d l pretty S isan 
! ten r, •• ;.u h r la-o- with h r kuit- 
iu w ... puss sst, 
•Wad, t r my put,’ s.id Jane Maria 
C y. wh > is the crusv.‘>t ol l inn. ie in 
t.‘ w ;!.l, *1 think you all act ike ;. 
;* ick t t » Is.’ 
S /. I, Ml- 1\ i>! y, air you a parent/’ 
S /. *1, ‘.No, 1 aint.’ 
S z 1, M.*-* i’ adey, you never will 
be.’ 
She left. 
We sat thei laid .k talkin until ‘the 
'witch 1 Hour of nite wh Hfcrave yards 
raw tig & J«>*.t* troop 1 ii.’ us old Hill 
>uak .spire aptlee observes in his drainy 
d John Sheppard, es«j,, or the M ral 
House Iireaker, when i.e broke up and 
disbursed. 
* 
Mather dud children is a doin well,au l 
is llesu^isliutis is the order of the day l 
will feed uulet^cd if yule insuit tile tol- 
ler in — 4 
Whereas, tw6’Uppisodus has happined I 
up to the uudorsHied’s house, which is 
Tw in’s, & Whereas. 1 like this stile, sade 
Twins bein ot the male perswashuu wV 
both boys, there 1 He it 
Resolved, that to them nabers who did 
die fare tiling by sade Kppisodes my hart 
clt thanks is duo. 
Resolved, that 1 do luoal Uurtily thank 
Knjitie Ko. Xo. 17, who under the im- 
prcshuu fru.n the fuss at my house on 
that huuspishus nite that there was n 
konfligrashun goin on, kum ^alvianth 
to the spot but kindly refraned frutn 
s<] tiirtin. — 
Iie.<ohrd, that from the Bottom of mv 
Toledo 1 than k the Blan Jinsvillo brass 
hand fur givin up the id. a of Saruhnadin 
me, both on that great niie Sc sinse. 
licso/nd, that my thanks is duo sever- 
al members of the Bal l.n-vilie me tin 
house who f >r .‘5 whole d.ise huin’t kabed 
me a sinful skofler or intreeted me to. 
m-nd my wicked waso and jine said 
in1 tin house to onct. 
Il»sohr.d% that my Buzzum teams with 
nvuiy kind emoshuns torus the folh rin 
imli vidoouls, to whit nuim-hc—Miss 
Square Baxter, .lencrously refoos-d to 
take a sent fur a bottle of camfirc; law- 
yer Perkinses wife who r;t sum vi r.-is on 
tiic Kppi-:n(h>s the Kditor ol the Bald- 
insviih- JJir lc of Liberty who nobly as- 
sisted m> in wollupiu m) Kangaroo 
which sagushus little cuss seriously dis- 
tur el the Mppi-odes by his outrajiis ^ 
‘:a-.‘ eus A ki' kins up; M.ss Hiram 
I)odi111 who kindly lurnisht sum cold 
1 
vittl- s at a trying time when it wasn't 
konveuient to cook vittles at mv house; 
vV th i‘ t<h*y‘, Parsonses, X Watsun- 
s s fur th.re ineiiv ax of kindness. 
Trooly yurcs, 
A;.ti-mas Ward. 
J-. t.i X -'v V ;k J •omul of Commerce. ! 
1 
I’!*;* Saulii iiKiutaii Va.) ^<'arIO lil- 
siirrerfion i:i H-13. 
A m r sufcrssful att *mpt was made 
;.v v;,.,,..: is.',l. The semr? of m is- 
mv \v i. ::i the county of Southampton, ; 
:: :!• tii Xuiuii Carolina border. One 
X it Turner, a slave of 11 njamin Tur 
n r, .an ut thirty years of age, ignorant < 
ti imagine l 1 If 1 \ 1 
t, s —it o: 0 > \ to da a gr at work. His c 
gran lm -tii r an l m >th v bad long d c 
i a wit.i the n lion that lie was c 
::. nary deed, .1 
he w is *!i 1 ! vbi'h enough to cm- t 
; He s ; : 
•!• da a g dig of hi-, fell nv slaV; s to 1 
r a j -it. ir out.-.1; and p p"'raV 
m i:i ii ah; .’date ::i l^-aer\ It was ;. •. 
sail u mi break, of wl ;-a none were t 
; n v.trn-d, t >r whieii n n ■ wi re pro- 
Xj fu h tiling had b. :i known t 
the region. A l \\ xs 
;i l !' 11. Xu':.:ng w .- l-- 
: 1. T.. ; :'r X w re ir by in 
■. •. T. : m u ii el :no>t!y gone r 
.• \ 1 I 
A ; fur w:l out wn.i a Volcano was , 
.'tiiuig bu-t'h. It w the mm'.!’, of 
\ ;.t, a mt in will h t e e ir be- t 
,.n ■, i■ mi 1 to tii i >n 1 sotr ds of 
tii- n -rs, gat h r- l to tii ir harvests 
singing in e me rt.aui uteu a.x.io >ing at 
!;. w rk > a* play, as vid' their taste, 
ivu a spec 
n tl "... S i i illy, oil the 2 1st and 
_ _! i A igust, 1 vi J, lhand of dos- 
: ■ s s r -*e upon t h w..!t -, and 
«. a a 1 tn ill .s-aere of 111 jo, Won'. Ml 
and ch.l Iren. 
A mg t e murder?! w re Mr. Trav- 
•: T wi: ee.d thre children; Mrs. \\ iiito- 
il ii,hr so i. Cur d .lighters and one y 
gra a I ■ h !; Mrs, \\ .ill r an l cv cml- < 
;r m; M: V, n..iuis, her hus an 1 and 
t nr t v >oie; Mrs. J er ,h A ;:,;a:ns and 
la rev call iie i, with ntll -c, in-sters and 
o verse is m all, ill-' V Fivi; 11, pi id- ! 
i:ig I hr m-rey from t ti inhuman m >- 
st,as. (i iiis. axes and swor is w re the ■ 
we-.p ns use l in tubs murderous work— 
■ imp are 1 w i tlx the destruction wi ou ght 
v w ..eh, tii sme at Harper’s Terry 
w as on ::: i"\'. Tie* insui'g lit si tve* 
..tii.' n destroyed or ipprehended, 
... \i;! 1 lie c x 1. : 1 
ot tii riagh t l r, ubhoit lev uiilig any- 
th.ng at ah s ti>l.utu!') as to tile motiv > 
wu: ur^o.1 (bum on, a.u-1 tbo r.i-'ins by 
■\ t icy xt> to ntvomplish th-'ir 
.:ij :t. A 1 aos wrapt,..* 1 i mv.t ry, 
\- e .. ... .■ 
u !i .• 1 i iu Lid;- 4 luin< “If for two 
::i \V:s at length captured in a cave 
|! tin I* 3, who was 
arm -d \ it a a >:c>gull, and to whom Nat' 
s.iiimdv *urrcudercd without offering any 
r >;*l liiee, th I'jgn arnv l with a sword, 
1 Ic a[ o iv l to aif ipat his d nun, and 
in \i id t .t a- mitt r of nee ssity. 
11.- a is :o uougnly c\ im.ued, and math 
111• i• j- oit-.'-'inns t'i'i o! hi* d "' is and 
Hint.v ■», \\.. u re th so of a finis.ie l 
t',11.1 j •. Nit w i* i.m: na the Friday 
•, vvh 1 Novem- 
ber dth. 
•■j* A 1 : t d a Ur wti puM'shi** 
a ft" r in t 1‘ * 1 n •• dyn\ ing 
: ai _ la 11. g t1 ill 'i \\ ilium 
|) I-. li InW may I r. i a \ n il m nl tie 
lett-T. 
Me broth *r, at tie* that Win D »yle and 
i is \\ kid 1. w I* e t I r * ut, did ii <t 
a.-- ut t » th" i,n a- had awy *ti > •' ig of 
it, an \\ .i• a ,V vu ;u;l lc.'.ant at the time 
of the uecurrene-*. 
M v !•• .1* J dm an 1 hi tw >*>'.'* w-r. 
liv ing t u u •• i- 
mitt of tiv; from t e U nd- r U'fli m camp 
.•ailed Uj ni hi a, a id -ai i fi .t P. v \v re 
■: l to wan 
m ii Were I and t.. th" m -t 1 "ip lay 
night, th' V W'.iid kill every one -d them, 
and tin-y c mid command loree eamgh to 
ti My th 
■ r v< plmd to them th it !, -!. mlu u it l»e 
l nuid there, as, h.-fnre this, lie had made hi* 
arrangements to be iu another pirtol the 
1. I; tv as known to t •• Froe-Stato 
m .i t mat section that th:* threat to de>~ 
tr >3' them had been made, and,hi >re lburs, 
day night imiii". 1> >yle and other* were des- 
tr *vet, they being "of the liuinlier of those 
;id threatened the destruction ut the 
liTCut >e tilers, f he effect ot this was,fiat 
the i* »der llutlians became terror-stricken, 
an 1 left the Territory. 
I have this account of this affair from my 
brother and Ids two sons; also, from a sister 
a d brother-in-law (now living iu Kansu-,) 
who had personal knowledge of this trails-j 
action; and the statem -nts ot all of whom 
upon any subject was never yet fjuestioned 
by any one having anything like a perfect j 
knowledge of their characters. 
J. K. Ukovy.w ! < 
Cleveland, Nov.U-, ls-'d 
IIow to Drivo Oxen- 
The Until Atw YorLr contain? a 
very sen-i Mr article reni the pen of Mr. 
S. II. I odd. of 1 ike Ridge. N. V.. o® 
the important subject of dining oxen. 
Me says that a good whip is the only 
p oper thing to drive xrn with, and 
tint n< 'thrr a cudgel, a hand-flpike, nor 
a pitc hfork, should eve r l*c used. The 
stock of the whip he w ant* not leas than 
Reven or eight feet long, with a small 
light lash of not more than two feet in 
length. Su'ha whip can only he used 
to guide the oxn by it* light touches 
and skilfull motions, and never to 
late them. Tii following minute direr* 
tions contain the philosophy of driving, 
and may be adopted iu practice with de* 
ci'Jed benefit. 
When dri' ir g a \ oke of <*xm straight 
forward, lit tin dnvcr stand by the side 
of the nenr «»x, «.ay tin* c or •our feet 
from him, with h whip emt, *o that 
both the oxen ran s c. N«»w. ax the 
word rmnr at >no i* given, in n plain,open 
sound, just ton' h ’fum h-.th w th the 
lash, on tie ir rump-. 1 mrh the alow* 
t ox fir t. X w, keep “the whip wet, 
is a soldi- r ca'in* hi* mu»ket when 
marching. Whi r, the word uhm is an- 
nounced. I t th duur »f<»p short and 
ipojtk distinctly, wlna. )l I e is not able 
to bring out th*- N s in, in a r and, 
full torn*, f. t m -p t: t*- r n,»ith 
m op* n. oiti I Hi! t in*I it out, 
lor snap it off. -.c »!.«• y ■> of a wolf—• 
in 1 at the same •m*' ra m* wiep ml 
ct the l »*h fall oil in ! V *d of the 
>x that i* 1. a<*t ii <• in* 1 to pt*»p. It may 
>e necessary, in * u,e inst.u>e*a, to give 
m o\ a b w wi'h t! »*h, so that it 
\iil smait a litth : hut it >«* much ikf 
'"st to try a light t u ii "i ll the U*h 
irst. A • 1. p w sw inging 
• ver tin* n\. ii, and aro md llo ;r head#, 
\ li'-n t:. y :ir tuo' ,:ig f »rw ar 1, In dri- 
’ingrxen 11.at are very sp. riled, when 
hey are inc.in d t » go t • tnpidly, the 
Iri ver should s* a ii 1 a out even w ith tie 
oke, and put ii whip forward of the 
-ad*, t .-jeh tin-in lightly, and try to 
heck tin ir rapid pa e with light blown, 
f they become t io impetuous, give the 
rd whoa, and stop, and then stait on- 
vai\l again for a short distance. Hut 
pare a'l the hard blows with the la*h 
mtil there seems to be no efficacy iu 
; title t -ucl.es witii it. V ver keep up 
n incessant whoa, whoa, wht.a, in order 
nd w ith less rapidity. 
When it i* desired to have oxen geo 
round, let tin* lash drop on the buttock 
I* the near ox, immediately after the 
-•ord is given to g c around, and let the 
liver step f rward, near the head of the 
ear ox, and ten make a motion to the 
11 o.x t> back. If the off ox is not in- 
Hn ■ 1 tog-/?, touch him with the whip, 
u the left ahoui hr. If the off ox dash- 
s ahead too much, touch him lightly on 
rv a 1. an 1 touch up the near ox, be- 
ad, with the lash. To hvclltnm aruund 
■t 11v) driv r &r p back opposite the 
:! ■• oi the ox-!, and give them one 
>rd, haw around, and at the same tim 
)uch thr n •:*!• o\ with the la>!i on tlv 
uv a !, an 1 the off ox on bis rump. If 
i" n ir ox docs not Law as much as he 
I? t :■» by t cuing on the head, give 
v. a : w wV.i r h lash over the shoul- 
•*rs so that th.• Lv.i will strike on the 
ight shun- ; r. .Vs soon as oxen have 
‘'1V' ; c'r'ti'?,VTP;MLL’ 1 d words ofcom- 1 i’V l, a i t'J l.C c> Ul ii*j \vmi|), 111 •- y mu 
o-'v v- rv promptly, with only the mo* 
of the wlnp, without touching 
!vo. O’vn will notice the motions 
u 1 w u Is of tlv driver; and if they are 
Iways mol* int 11ig rit 1 y and under- 
tandingly, ox will s -on learn to step 
otivmsrk with ail desirable prompt- 
\ s.vir.g oi too whip from near 
rumps tow.r Is the h ads of oxen, 
rh n th driv r v .standing by the side 
if th.-near ox, th y will very quickly 
•am m ms t go forwird. But if tlv 
1 rIv' r drops back, as they are going for- 
ward, and swings his whip over the oxen 
n a diagonal direction, from over the 
ump of the nd’ ox, well trained oxen 
s ill immediately hear, il not a word i* 
itt-vd to them. 
When a driver walks or rides behind 
ns ox n, a swing of the whip, over the 
lx-*o, fi >oi light, to left, or a touch on 
he vi'-hei 1 or right shoulder of the near 
>x, and a touch with the lash on the 
• uttock of the off ox, will always make 
Lo n hair: w ;ilo a touch on the forehead 
:d left bh u. lei of lie off ox,and a t u h 
it the sam tim on the buttuck of the 
ir ox, will make t:.c n <jer.. But the 
a-Is of command should always pre- 
■ de th ■ motions and t -uehos of the 
whip. It. is very seldom necessary to 
strike good own a smart blow with a 
whip; aril raw ban's should always be 
a*i v cunbul how they touch their oxen, 
iud abn\e all, l.o v tlu*y strike them. It 
is always attended with 110 good consc* 
pienees t;) wh;p any oxen, unless wo 
think t: v are in I u!t, and know how 
to obey bet*.' r; and when oxen are very 
spirit-d, ‘ley will always obey infinitely 
better with o gent'e touch of the lashf 
and a goo 1 round word ut'e unman I,than 
with all the whipping and yelling that a 
boisterous teainstwr is abb to bang ant 
on tne oc. asiun. Whipping tbedienco 
into spirited ox-m, is not unlike Aunt 
('bloc's whipping hi r refractory boy*; 
while she whipped oat one devil, she 
whipped seven m n\* in. Let young ox- 
d river* al vi'.ys be taught to spaie the 
whip, and to _ive the \s <>r !s of command 
*r; ctly, and too proper touches of tho 
w .ip. — 1 Int/ifSffaJ. 
V 1 can'i in uiTiiui r 11.—S naihle people 
always haw a supply of Redding's Russia 
S live, as tlcy e in't do without it in case of 
I eident. For burns, cuts, wound*, chapped 
land*. <• Tii*, chilblains, etc it is an iufulli- 
hie r •111 .•■!%'. S d 1 ••V'-ry where f r Si j cents a 
ljv#X 
_ 
A surly o i' U .-ior rein irks tint the la- 
lies' lash as s .oiv a p r*istent doterini- 
aat n, in ihe d nr creatures, to crawl 
nr ot their dress s through the upper 
pa;-:. 
A “II' v"I hrt.iv.' h o'jinmonooiJ ii 
!Ur -lb. l.o. 1 ojKiiing tuc ball. Price 
or tav only jC fonts. 
Punritu Hi;si:ntmkxt. — Hot. Ur. 
Muckering ol High street church, and 
II v. Mr. Moore of the Union church ex- 
ihaugcd pulpits on Sabbath morning 
ast. When the latter was about half 
through with his discourse, at the high 
street church, lie suddenly stopped am| 
■ematkod that the sermon had cost liim 
1 great deal of libor; but as it did not 
icoin to interest tliu audience and ua 
nany of tlirui were asleep, ho would 
iri teod with it no longer. He then 
lored the me. ting with a prayer and 
1t1.ed U on. — 1’iirinlatsd .'li'jfiw, 
FOREIGN NEWS. 
I he Steamship North America arrival at 
I ortland the 18th in t., with Liverpool ad 
vices to the 7th. A heavy gale had been 
siperieneod on the English coast, and inanv 
voesela have been wrecked. Parliament im i> 
on the 34th. Lord Cowley will attend the 
Congress,as the plenopotcntiary of England. 
It said most of t!io European powers had 
g^ren their adhesion to the Congress. 
Italy.—Statements had been put forth t > the effect that all the difficulties in th wav 
of Buoncompagni’s resumption of the t i• 
regency ot Central Italy had been rem v d, 
but the Paris Pays on the 5th inst, h > 
itself in a position to state that the diff.-ultios 
between Piedmont and Tuscany relative t 
the regency had not been removed. 
It is asserted that since the resignation <•!' 
Garibaldi, the Pontificial government ha* 
become much less tractable and less di*p —d 
to reforms. 
The War with Mor ,< o».—The loss C •' 
Moors in the attack on the 3'Jth Nov* mb r. 
was 500 killed and 15«H) wounded, but i. 
prisoners. Since the commencement t 
operations against the Moors, the >•■.-. 
have had 86 killed, 644 wounded and 7 
contused. 
Austria.—The Le Lord says that "■1 
additional troops are to be sent to maiutai- 
order in Hungary. 
The London Post’s Paris c rr-- i 
has heard that a Cabinet Council at \ 
had been held t ■ take into considerati >ti t 
necessity of pi icing the wlvde of Hungary in 
a state siege. Accounts lr*>:u Hungary 
the national demonstration against t 
Austrian government were increasing- A., 
ranks are taking part. 
India and China. — From China we ! 
that Mr. Ward, Amer *an Minister, had r 
turned fr»ra Japan, Die Japan ■•*» eu. 
was to sail lor Washington in the st ■•. r 
Powbattan on the --i of February dcx: 
XXXVI CONGRESS 
Washington, Dec. 1' 
Senate not in session. 
House.—.Mr. Larrabee.of \\ .sc .nsin *: 
at length an the Slavery question, m j ;• 
tion to the Republicans. 
The 9th ballot for Speaker was then tak 
with t!»e following result —N ee-s.tr;. ; 
a choice, 113. Sherman. 111. Bo\**k, M. 
Botcder, 13; Briggs, of New V rk, 9. S i' 
t.Ting, 4. 
Mr. Briggs was nominated by Mr.Bouligt y 
of New York. 
Un motiun of Mr. John Cochrane, of N w 
York, the 10th ballot was then taken, givng 
Sherman 111, Bacuck S4, Boteler 13, Briggs 
9, Scattering 9. 
The House then adjourned, at 20 minut- > 
before 3 o’clock. 
Ccrreipondtnce cf Boston Journo-. 
Washington Dec. 17 
Two weeks of the session g-»ne, and 
business transacted. In the Senate, th 
Democrats have been in a nice little faiuih. 
broil over the appointment of e cumin- s. 
which has ended in the humiiiuti.»n «>f t 
Douglas men. In tin- II ouv, the obstinate 
eighty-six friends of Mr. B*c »ek continue t 
prevent an organization, havingev.n negb 
ed un opportunity offered them to elect Mr 
Gilmer ui North Carolina, who is the own r 
of a hundred negro s. But—in the ey-s : 
the Southrons—Mr Uii;u*r :- n »* ; u 
ye yoose. He repr-seiits a district in \\. 
there is a large Quaker fioen •• .-in- 
to slavery, and he has t.ikeu an iu-i- n-;.u 
position on the admission f Kansu-, u 
other questions ptabl t t se who ar 
not content with k- pi: g -i.iv -ry u: r. 
but wish to extend i. ->v r tin. lend: n-n.. 
legalize it in every navy yard and ar.-.n 
belonging to the General Gnvernmen*. 
Mr. Gilmer was not accepted; y : the l.n.-m 
erats are ever entreating *‘c inservati >n" un 
v-'te lor Mr. "Bocock ’Tis a j -or rule tin;- 
wiil not work both ways. 
Well, if the Admiuistrut; »n can get al r.g 
without legislation, the opposition can.— 
There arc but a precious 1- vv K publican 
among the legion of creditors who are bank- 
rupt, or on the very v-rg- of bankruptcy, 
waiting for their share -d the eight midi u.- 
ot dollars due them by th Dost < >i!: e Deparr 
ment ou the 30 ua; la-r S -pteaiber, in- 
cluding the ‘*d- uci• ucy.” \.i-T.-.r f..ur 
miiii >ns will « -,-n he dn •, and th- contract -r- 
wiil find it difficult to disp >> of t;. .r p-•- 
spective warrants, forjoapiiulists her** are al- 
ready staggering under their inv -tin lit — 
Nearly ull these nnp<*rtunate g-»ntlem- n,h -w- 
ever, are true-blue Democrats, and if t 
eighty-six Representatives chose t > *.** p 
waiting until O ristinas, or long-r, ! g 
that theopp *Mti in can stand it. I r»; 
of the members are ,,t?h rt," havir g 
their calculations t<* receipt last w * 
$2200 each, with more ericas m.. g 
there is more need of ready cash an. -.g 
Democrats than the Republicans, > 
staremy-out yams the Bjcocsiuns w... ... 
tiie worst ol it. 
Inc Uct is, that, sooner or later, J 
Sherman ot Ohio will oe elected >peaaer. .u ; 
meanwhile his supporters have only t u j 
cool, listen patiently to the windy harangue 
of their opponents.and ‘wait lor the wag »n.’ 
Our Massachusetts delegation deservo high 
praise lor their constant attendance, and 
their silence when so many provoking thing* 
are said. When the roll is called, “Massa- 
chusetts heads the c dutnn;” and the clear 
voice of lion. C. F. Adams, responding 
“John Sherman,” reminds one of the day.* 
whew his illustrious grandfather exclaimed, 
on the floor of Congress ••Independence for- 
everor his father, expiring in the capitol, 
and recalling his labors In Inmalf of freedom, 
exclaimed, 1 am content 
IIoc9E of Representatives.—The follow- 
ing is voting on Tuesday for Speaker 
A call of the House was made, prelimina- 
ry to taking a vote lor Speaker. The fol- 
lowing is the bollot —Whole number of 
votes. 2J8; necessary t» a choice, 115; Sher- 
man 111, McC'lernan l 21, Boteier 39, Barks- 
dale 15, Scattering 35. 
Second Ballot. Whole number 220; ne- 
cessary to a choice 111—>hermun 110, Bot- 
elcr 43, McCleruand 25, Barksdale 10, Scat- 
tering 24. 
Third ballot. Whole number 223; nec es- 
sary to a choice 112—Sherman 1<»9, Boteier 
38, McClernand 28, Scattering 48. 
The House then adjourned. 
Custom House Retrencume.vt.—*• Parley/1 
writis to the Boston Journal fr on Washing- 
ton, that a report on tile fr uu Mr. Wjggin 
of Maine, who has passed the summer in 
visiting the Custom Houses of New England, 
proposes some salutary reforms, but its 
adoption may terribly weaken the Democratic 
party. Ir pr<*p»aes the a’- .litinn of everv Naval •cffii'o and Survey.»rshij in N w England 
excepting at Boston. By doing without 
these, and other equally usel**ss officers,great 
savings will he efinoieu. At Salem .alone,the 
expenses will be reduced some ten thousand 
dollars. 
American Stock Journal. We have the 
first Number for 18tiU. It contents com- 
mends it to the attention ot every stock-grow- 
er, as it is devoted to the improvement of 
domestic animals It is published monthly 
at 2-3 Park Bow, New York, at one dollar 
per year, and each number contains 32 large 
octavo pages, handsomely illustrated. The 
engravings ot the Improved Kentucky Sheep 
and other animals, in the num >er be sore us, 
are well worth the subscription price. 
Matters at Aroma —The Governor and 
Council have been in session this week, and 
also Coram issuers—Messrs. Small, of Wales, 
Tinker, of Ellsworth, and Russ, of Paris, 
appointed to examine and report in regard 
to enlarging or rebuilding the State Prision 
—who are preparing their report.—Whig. 
(Tfjc (Hlsluoit!) Amrrinn, 
N IS SAWYER,.Editor & Trepr ietor. 
K T, I.S W O It T IT. 
FH1I) \V MORNING. DF.t'. 23, I.s.V.i. 
*1 I tTI K\'111.1, p,i * Ivsrti.inT \rrney, 111 
^ ‘7;'" '■ N ■' ‘k. ,|IH| 10St.lt- VI .■!. »,.S' 1 \ V Ut, 
T''"' '“l pul'iiin- N 
! 1 r- 
contract us at our -ur U/ic**t rutr*. 
1 NII.KS, >ii'-i‘i‘<«.ir V. B. Palmer V-irtpaper Av«*rt Ao-.t. N 1 -r.,;Tn Bn«.n C urt 
Mr-, t, P.-• t, is iu!li.*ri/-.l t- r-cfiv- auv-uisement* 
for pajw.T, at tin’ vuuv r;t!»'9 as rcquirwl by us. 
Abolitionism 
1 ii. t rm, we und T.tatid, moan, “f,,y r 
iny tlie iiuinwiiiaCb emaneipiteof the slave." 
F| »!'•« sense, and it is the correct one 
1 w hut a very few advocates. A -Read' 
rr," who a nd. us an extract, fears wo may 
sillier in reputation. berause Some call th- 
lim I.'fflan all liti ,n pap, r. The prevail 
i"4 ideas of some per-ms, ar extremely 
vayue and shadowy oil tins ,pi, .‘i -n ■ i n-yr 
slavery. T!i Democratic puj rs do all they 
can t » r r 1 st the ■ i ; that K- 
I •* *• Muis'tn is il A ’iiti,Mi>m, and 
i.'.ui it jv.i 'I.vMift aim, iiit titi naiiy, t 
> t :h iic^r >•** all fret*, un i ut one*. The 
A i* ■..•'< hut*-- the «li:very rrineit le w ith 
un u:.-i\ in^ : tired. I n-r-.- is n » disj ;i-.r ^ 
th S. n r w i:l there ,i:.v riv■* in t 
mainU.i«sine* oi thii ]■ -Mti -n. lJ.it while 
i h-ij; ail w e mti, legitimately, t> advane• 
r.* e rr-vt n -n« >f 1 uinatt ir-.-- i n\ and 
r- t; r»unit,.i.n.k i. rights ; 
n t.» and .. 'ertv. we mm I v riv 
^.tinn t: -- j res-.1: i:.od sju -re of e.-nstitut; n 
ends, in "'trier w rds, we bcli-v \ ard 
•t ur- that ‘--!i-J. : at a.l far en s m :\ 
e.,r-'i. j. a.*' v. : >tituii -rah\, gr,*d- 
tf 1 ; rniati' nt!y. 
i j r ■> r.t aim ..i tlv K ruUiean party 
•> r- :• :• ;:i t tr-i mlarly. t <• 
s'.tN.’rv w.:::;n t: •• s.ive stat 1 
s» I t .... i, vet, ,. > : } 
‘v' !y in n ■ r.ti. -ated i:i >;a\ .• >uirs 
! w 
*'• -‘Vc in re t siy :i ti.i- >u‘ t n \t w 
C onjjrcs*. 
T-.s b j has n •: a ■ on 1 -'«-i aavthi -.g a- 
y t. Tue Senate h r;»:*ed a sum.a ; J... k 
Ii i•• b rr v ad t .• 
standing < umiittc s. an i membei have 
s molding t wards Mutilating tuvir in a-, 
is balloted a tft 
« h U*. > 11 V M U-K 
ba i. were had W ?;.•• 
l*cu iidate w11 
un i toe v ti- .i his party scattered the t» last 
k 
••n the RepunlLau side have k< pt *p. i- t uh-i• 1. 
.• f N’i-w Yolk Den 
D •••• ...»i »tuuieJ speecn in.i.» »«. :..v 
Kvj -ni.. :.4 stud.ei .-i. 1 -• i« 
»*.. ‘-Humic*- in these u.-ui.; ;• ui-crsil.c 
ais« that -t w uld n t inter*, st uur readers t 
»V ..-a tue lb a>e i? ■ rgand'-d and the regular 
earnest 
»• k• < j' ir r*jid .* ;■ *»*• i. * 
^ i> turn g his Harp r# l rrv 
; : :i again*! the I’r i- nt. 11 > wr : 
1 * r to lilh\ IIciu-y .informing him ; hi* 
re.:.-, I- rt J.r-S-T’.o the J -M.-O, daring 
ti .. J Ur.*wn. an 1 call* or 
tin- T *> t'A n the >: it s." Th ■ i’r 
Ivii! r*-j .if** —“I a m at a t-< Ji-.-.v-r 
ar y ]>r \isi a in tin.? (. institution. r law.* 
i ti l > M.: s tilii w .iii d at.’;, r; 
tin't “take '»■•]?s’* f r tfci« purpj* ." 
( *v W laa e the h. tt'T-.f tin* Pr> si lent 
s'i t o! a S] .al Urn-sag to th" L*g- 
g, V ... 
i •> in*. : l Wident «.-imvwh .t. 
i razy Wise wr te «i < has* 
•''-‘■a h r t .r •atoning t > inv td that 
v- and «I .\ f .a— v tv civ illy and ]• i nt 
as f the t*nit- ti States, a* wdl 
it< ti»e mod in 
;• -ns «-n.irg»*d with eriine in an t'n r 
ij'in- into < >;.i i, may !*•* de- 
— -t •• -iimn b red and tin 
'' « d r -Muire tr >m ii*T auth r- 
"... iiiiM.i.oni t-v-rv ••Mi^a 
r in 'inikts ot th ? I riion.— 
nt. ii i'v r. to ra*- in\a- 
r t ir ry y uraicd i.-di"s from 
: r t « rp «•• •! parM.ing 
•• fagiti. •' h .m justi 
The Democratic Record- 
M m. the office holders N »rth ar •, f r >• I- 
fis ■. and altogether [ -.lineal j.'irp->*•-. hold- 
ing l ni >n tn*- tings and d**n un.bag t?4• K* 
publican party as b-ing the en-my of t •• 
Union, t'i I> :n -rati p dith-huis in I' .ii- 
gr- ss are spending their breath in threaten- 
ing t.» disolv it, unl-v* they can !. iv«* t-heir 
own way. The following extracts will suf- 
liee to sh >w toe spirit of thes- siui'»n pur.- 
democrats : — 
Mr. Pry.»r f Virginia, declared that a 
southern American, who had made a >tr g 
l nion speech hud lost the r -poet of tic 
slaveholders. 
Mr. Du\is of Mississippi, and i.i« c 11 >tit.i- 
ents would hang a distr.iguis 1 Northern 
> tiator. if th-y caught him. 
Mr. Moure of Alabama «!• 'dared that if 
K-pu‘>licans suecc-ded m a national elec- 
tion, tic s »»ner the f nion wa-> i-•- -i\ d the 
better. 
Mr. Hurimtt of K ntuekv asserted that 
the S >uth w is ready to sec *dc 
Mr Mil s >| >•,uth < hr .nu wa« j r aid ? 
ucknow! dg that hv was a ••s-.-,i mal man.” 
Mr. ( urry oi Al.i .in.» was I >r dounion 
on tin* election ,,i a Ib-publ an Pr»* i :• nt. 
Mr. Smith of Virginia r*-tu*.- i t > *iy 
v'!c-th.r he w-uid snninit toa R-publican Presid nt, conslituti mully elect* 1. 
Mr. Stcwa/tot Murviati 1 mad the same 
refiltul. 
Mr MoRac ..f Mississppi avow i hiinsrdf in IUv f tl revival It \ ns .• tra !• 
ot protection of sl ivryin the feriitorms, 
an 1 <>f o.suni »n on tn- •.-lection of a Repub- lican President. 
Mr t mwfor.l of (i ,rgia. would n >t «ub 
mit to toe inaugural ion ■ f a R- j uhliran Pn-sidt-nt, mill 1 the di-k^itioi. lrum Ins State t- t !>•■ same •• US '. 
Mr 1» iiiii.uu of S nith Carolina, av .wed 
liin.. If ill 1.1 V ,r I I.r.itf tl m to sluv-ry in 
the 1 rritori-s and ofdisuni n in case of the 
el ctioti of a Republican President, declaring that such were tile views of the people of'hit 
State. 
.Mr. Simms of Kentucky, thought the on 
ly way to presetve the L nion was for the Re- 
publican f arty to retrace its whole course 
Ik-re is the party which f r fes.» to nio >p- oli .e the coiiBei vutism and pitri >tisnf u ihe 
country B- sure that the count rim find- 
ing it out, and ••making a note thereof.” 
The yia /uas L tiioti says the American 
denounces L nion meetings,” like some of 
the fire eating papers. (Democratic) South.” 
Please mark the difference Bro. Drisko, the 
southern Democratic papers denounce the 
Uuwn, while the American denounces sham 
Union meetings, uud dtjeat/s the Union. 
Abram r.ivmi.N on ftifixtos.—In Ms re- 
cent speech at LeaYmworth, Kan as, Mr 
I.inc 'In of II.in d* made the ( blowing {i:!:\ 
and sensible r marks — 
“1* ;r J P* uiocrata art* for the Uni m; and you gr-.tly fmr the success f t •.. |», 
1 \\ 
Po. the Rej ul lican*'d. cl u ag linst th« Union ? 2SI ing V 
im-nt of it is, that it the I’,’ k Republicans 
v 11 1/! You 
will break up the f nicn. That will 1 *• air 
act, not ours, lo justify if. v -n must show 
that our ]t»licy gives y•»11 just cause llr«ucli 
dfsperuto action, (’an y m do that ? When 
you attempt it. you will tin t that i.ur p dicy 
j ? and I* »v r iby think y ai ar-Muched to break 
ut the g rutin nt rutlt* r than bale it ml 
mT" i e*. vs .•« a Iminister •*! ! v Wash- 
ing? *n, ml [h r g".,d olid gr--.it non who 
m.idc it. .ii 1 :.;,t a Imini-t- ! it If v»u 
d *. you are v rv unreasona'd-*, m</ 
f' d< ti VI- n i( u «j, 'ii! /,i 
V u ■ ^ you it l’r-'idcliti. Wo y , b- 
ik i ng tint 
*"e'*k i:p t: e 1 ii| I. w sliail ■ >,i>titu- 
t*' •1,1 !y ■ t a I r •>id’ nt. it will !••■. ur dutv 
t » Sec that y u also std-mit. l.Md ,1 hi, 
W1 ust n It rireas.ni 
against v Mate. \\ e Cann •: ct. eu-n 
with us in thinkinge 
"Toiig. 1 oat canm-t e.\v t>,; \ ml.!.; ..j. 
•« a:i i tr- ti. It; u.iaiadhiuiinith- 
ng :n t ;; ink I. 1: r = ‘. t. > •. 
ii constituti-.i, li;y we ; ..4 i‘r- -:d. nt. and 
■• rtak -; v ti ( 
l' 4 C.V I. 1 Il ///, .. ,;s 
Uh We shall 
try t ■■nr duty. W e ! j •• an j 1 ve that 
n s ': n w .II a m y •: i* .i-d a> t .> r* u- 
d-.r such m.-.surs tiiv-^rv.*’ 
I>(‘!;iil*s ot il»«* S'\<'cit11on ol (iiroc 
and ( opt'laiKf, 
.% t!.- ia* r a v 
ittend.i ewete! une.! a M 1.. 
inpa?!’-y detailed !■ r duty a,; and t..p d- 
; t h.df- 
g orders. At halt-past 
were pr ya:, _ :... 
?\t‘ ■'.on 1 i.• i1 rtu h a* rv jii. ,i' 
1 
:i v.\ :a Vf iv t. a i u 
: vi Lv R v. Mi. .\ .. j; •, M- 
Waugh. 
r. •. 
... 1 hey wl e iu- 
’*•••- -J n u '•• •- n I w..t:v 
; r o i> a j. any : ni-ii- 
1 ’*■ .. i.fss r*» tii.. > w 
lAmitiitn <»2 < i)o!i and ( oppic, 
At aq vc, tiae was given t 
wait al- 
•’ 
•»* *-•;]” 1.. 1 _ v •. v ,;v.— 
; in «* th. u « ; y .* j, .,; 
I v r w 
!h‘*y u.mv: :tii the ga.. w- All t.\at «a« -aid 
■l: ’1 1 wa* a .j w a' 11..*t k i. \ 
*' i k US J 
wi.- .. wa, rtp* a:. -.1 :»y t At!* r La:.g- 
y s \vu, 
tike:. J '\:i ... !> k w :. .» e 
iih-. 1 hut ol t k via.* put n. a .r i. \ 
a;. ;i wire ! It A T. W .: .. ii 
*:t y, 1 11 \N ..>tre» .V v\ \ < rk, 
I'--* c : »'• •* -it ! -x. t v mrwurdtd to his 
Jo->:hor m I >« a. 
C »'.k ami C j j-, two ot I: II.tr] r 
1 rry piisi..nvr> cam liar making their 
•soap ti." ing.it ; r til- ex ci.ti u. 
1 * ♦ v l:a 1 sue-----1- i, alter twj Weeks* 
v lud .i ;. a 
the 1 »e'i ei t: ing mutt.c i the h->und of th 
saw. witiea ill- y Had made out of ail old 
Hull w k- i. u: cutti'ig tar-nigh th- ir ir -a 
sha-ki-s ■ tii *t t.h «.• .-ill pry them-ill at a 
tU'-m-rt they sim-ui I..,-. t .- ir ot!. r \v rk 
c- •mj-i-i* d. 1 .-y uis- :n.w a > t: : a cins.-i 
out •? ati -.1 1 r--w. w itli v.. a tri• -v succeed- 
ed. as v»p| *rtunity w ■«*.■! d- r. in ’r>*in »\in» 
the ].lu!*:- r ir mi t:.-■ wall, ami then I*. 
alt-r bri*-k, ut.rii a “j a---sufli-a'tit I dr t -in 
t pa- r r -ughwa- ti- 1 t> th- \.u 
of th*"jut-r brick. I ne j.art -*lth c al in 
whica tii-y slept, ami the *•- i --mg push-i 
against the w ill, c- .upl- t ly i.iit ir w -u 
fr *tu vi» \v. The ri< k- th y t k out w- r- 
c-mce.ite l in the *lra:rt -fa s" wc. and t 
dirt and plus'.-r re.n *v* 1 mti. -urs ot 
their work was pla i h-tw-n ta-- b «i 
cl >th11-g. T u*y a aa c.vl-'-lg" r..at t• y had 
!»' en at w-irk 1 -r a wh w k in mu k g 
the aperture in ti wall. 
l'inar eeli •>. mg on tlie first do r. ti. 
turn was n -t rn-*re t -an ti\-* !•••■? a'- V 
tent of t 
shackle* their ucr--> to t..e yard was j *r- 
usy. ih-r •. Ir-wev.-r, \va> I ?m ...tii t -k 
wall ah*»ut tilt- n t-vt high t sal- j 
dilli 'aity. h .wet r. was s --n r -me w .th 
ai-i -*f t. tin* -rs -»t t •• s aff l 1 -ai 
which Capt. Hr »wn was hung, and which 
was intend t also tor t 
1 m y j hu£ th- s" against :... w ill, and > a 
succeeded m rtM.-Miig t..e t«p, Ir/ill w.mh 
they c mid have easily dr ipped to the ot!; r 
side, had not the vigilance ol the sentinel 
-n duty so quickly checked their move- 
ments. 
i.-y w re arrest din the jail yard by 
General 1'ahut- ru and the officer of the day*. 
wh-> ruslied t-/ the tail the moment the alaim 
was given. <.i-'ii£aSiufero immediately tele- 
graphed to G -\ Wise, informing him ot the 
frustrated attempt ol the prt-iui.ers. 
The official surveyors Appointed to survey 
the Great Eastern have presented their re- 
port, which is anything but flattering. The 
Ast-rn is not up to the contract,in materials 
nor in workmanship. “The amount must 
he very large,” necessary to tit her ftoccriing 
to the contract, say the committee. 
CORRESPONDENCE, 
Scraps from Leisure Morfients 
No. 1. 
< ol < liililmi. 
^ e pi ty t!ie human being w ho cannot lov< 
a child. It is an instinct implanted foi 
h; s«*d purposes. In this stormy world w« 
must ding to s'm*thing. We read of pris 
“•■rs cruelly kept in some Hostile, till, ir 
t; ■ ! 'ip -lim-ss of the dungeon, the heart ha! 
«» yarned >r companionship that they havt 
caressed as liosom friends, the loathsome rat 
and crawling «pid *r. 
S on. times, when ojpr ssed by bercave- 
iu ’l* r disij pointment, as we open the lat- 
ti vv. may be ! ri ily charmed by the eaged 
* 'tighter t! at flatters a r ■’ guiti on, or the 
h irt-adie may be lulled for awliilc, as vve 
nurs :u’• dr ping bud, till petal after pe- 
tal is tint .d -d, an 1 it blush*** a queenly lV»w- 
*r lies.- arc m t sad. and they contrast 
■ t’lingly with the unqui-t breast. Hut 
th-y compare r. t with a cherub child. It 
lias •• pelnng tin.aghts, b* uut ilul as down .and 
it humanly 1 \ **, Tier- i- m >ie in its in- 
fant speech m .re d *quent than the one. and 
in its w cl. turn si limbs,wavy curls, gl wing 
die* k and sparkling eye, more i c iptivaling 
gri. e ;i ,m tin. :r. 
I* is ..dyvvi.cn thr-uigh tie' m limn of 
tnc b.art vve have intimat* ly known, that 
we can aj pr late such a creature. BT re 
it is tainted with our full gr \vn nature, it 
r turns uir ail' lion as gud.ing fountain 
g v > I'.ick the cup tint is pound in it. a 
I In its g love there i 
n tie of the i ;l ;vv ;u ke: v f deeei :i >n. 
When y -u w i hide fr m ik- ihR- vv. r'.d. 
i t it answer your sig with smiles, and 
1 i: g’y tot!'- its !,. ad uj nv ur an\; -u< 
1 
t- a-1. .- : its v iv-thuni .r y .,r e .re- 
w rn ! r -vv. and itsJ y •..> j rattl-' r-.m.1 t!. 
ms of i ild ; let it twit 
1 J- m sad ess, lik- a creep!ng ll .vv. r. 
n) 
[ inn nee li 
t :: t' sculp: r. and as th ugh the cur-.- 
get 1 er .: 1 there; let you 
-a.: uj n that sinb-s chil 1 as «-!i .*».•» by in- 
=*I'•rab n i:- as t!i tvp f t!i pur >j ir- 
■ *' v rm i then v m may b gin fubv t 
r- alb that the training *.f such a b ing f r 
a at j i r destiny i* an « IT rt w : :by of v ar 
big ot energi s. It is in just t'e stag 
: rtn iti- n. It may row be r.»-»’.y ui a. i j 
n to a V 
may be reuiitw-d by tue p d it ici-ill,that up >n 
■any influence may pooi by \crv much «!•'- 
p- mi th •pi--.-ti-*ri whether it slia.il l: a fa 
tur* Ata.u.e r Washing: >n—a li b*--;i*rre 
r II \v,.r l. Hut th" i 'Cju -nt v c a on- 
u t jaered desk may reveal mure. He 
may t ily .»u that that child, s » impre.-si' 1 
aii 1 S’* 'Vcly.is a y-ung imin .rt il—tliat I or 
: rm j- hut m artlily casket **f a gem that 
You may help tu purity! *r a l.igher sj era, 
vie r it may shine forever. 
\ -t ream res lik*' these are every day sink- 
ing in f mis ry ar > ind u8. as 
p-arl- in tiie mire. Poverty is tempting 
ti. .i t lie, ami tic ir hands to st- al.— 
II w w mid \vc feel wv.-e t!ie bright-fac ! 
t w hom we cling so f<ni!y. suddenly 
a :.c. 1 to he taught by hunger and e ii ; 
sin. 
We 11t g ti ir futur h 
n 
*' 1 r, y I, .. .* g 
ill ready, p-rehanc*: to sled 'lewalr ih \-i 
t remains of I- "d (.||.. > rb par t* *i. w w a: n 
li*"’.r growth from year t y-ar with h r iM. 
t': s’ Hut in I.ail a e--.iti.ry t ie *i■ rn• ■:i:.*» 
may i-t them, tiie si rm* iav tn *n l a 
an nr names may be lbrg >tt* n. \S'i,at i; 
w < .*•', uld g int * t..e lanes a:. 1 v.nl an i 
r ar \ nan weepers, who alt-r th" s ws ,.| 
m .ny winters shall have swvi r ;r 
gr.ii*-, will be the wot and !• tter ; r u-. 
ai. i i*r.i g them the offering ..f tears? 1;.. 
v ry will make us happier ever aft r. 
A ..civ. l* siding iri .*ne of «.»ur 'blag- s, a 
f a y* ais -in*-- rescued !r *m the street a p *r 
latb.erl—s and m *t! iI--.- girl of thirl* -n, 
*■• i '-'1V id the disc ise .f th- heart. ..U 1 
vith n> claims hut those ,f u 1 ,)Us l.s.- 
.-rr.iiig-r, and nur*-d h* r 1 >r we ks, as it she 
had been her own cf ild. 
I »ne morning. •* ,r.. dawn, as the little 
snO.-ia r, una: h- t ;.* d wn. sat half reolm *! 
in an arm c. air,• atmmpt !. in a bri : 
mt* rm is-: b j* i.n, to sing a stanza •! a 
•aiitilul inbuilt i.yum. At t < j.d { the 
t, r-t <-"Upi t. 1 a;ulain of h •• guv- way, and s'i— .- 1 ! nly Ir ; j 1 !:• r head an i 
I 
U a- -!.*• n-*t ri*-.b* r fr li:'- wi. » taugiit 
that f -lie rend ti. s ng thu' ».>th* d a 
bu rsti ng .. tnd w her 
-! should he an **r{ ban n m r* 7 
II. t !;*•::. Wc W a;. 1 r*-at" a y\ !’-»*.;•*• f 
haj pine*> in -.-nr —i: w-- w -i,, writ*- 
••ur nani'-s uti tic- ic-orts of a futur- go ra- 
tion— ii w._- w mil i-sstwW that \\;.i-:i ma\ 
'»i a bl- '-ing tir-\cr, let us be d-\ .mi 
Ii iends : t:.e \ mng. Linsi ke. 
Mr. Sawyer : I’k-us.* ins. rt the f b. wing 
1.struct. I think it will have a g -i t.-ff- •! 
At 1-' ist it may help disabus-- p ph-'> i:,.:. 
id that your paj -*r i.. \ 
tiotiism.’' A Reader. 
We should lik 'f r the benefit ut A .liti 
;-tS to copy what we consider a v ry r ;> >u 
ah.'- and sufiici .-nily moderate (al >■ it s mie- 
what ironical) article from tl.e liihimore 
D:i yKi‘hanyr. I: is all about tw s-r- 
m ms j reached in New V rk 1-y t!.-- 11 -v. Pr. 
C'heeu r, and in Br >ok!yu by li.-v, .1 !.n «i 
!' •. W -cunmenl t ,e follow i g ev.ra > 
t ti. at! ntij.i -f Abolib .i- 
*• rie- fa>t tii.il t n miili *09 of j ql.-ap- 
pr o: of t ic esP: *e »f >l.iv--ry. r a ii- 
in it.- xbteirw ‘•'.mid of its -If mak<- 
I'r b;-o rj i'i- f*r !ie j-ron mne them 
all utterly \il an tinful. When t.. ll 
Pr. Fe n xt v.-i•- the > mth-m e uni ry and 
secs its cultivated fields an 1 pleasant il iiue- 
tt-’iis, lie cr w led Harbors an 1 p pulous 
ities.—it miglit be well b-firo h begii s t > 
•nvert its inhabitants by “knocks and 
!.! »w*" t) emsiJ r whether i s desolation 
w.-'ili Imj pp.-t' r i to the continuance of 
th--vil be depr cat.-s. if h-‘ had sense 
en-ugh tw o iiupreh-nd the aba »st unaur- 
mount ib’,.- dilh- u.ti- the Mutmrn Mates 
would have to contend with, even if they 
were to-day willing to emin»hpat their 
slaves, or could conceive of bait the ruin 
tout w mid <■ n>u it that question were 
fur •• 1 t a Midi -n and vi dent i-sue,he miglit 
p- maps bee Hue aware of the to ly and futili- 
ty of his pr 'cut pr weeding. It is an un- 
fortunate as well as absurd mistake that 
t:i• -se r-b irm-Ts make in t<o:s d- iling with 
the s.av- rv question. It is well enough to 
hunt d«wn a highwayman or a gang of mur- 
derers by “hue uud cry,” but they cannot 
uk*‘ and subdue the p opulati m of a .Sover- 
eign State in a similar way. We sugg st t 
them, therefore, the propriety < 1 taking 
calmer vi-ws of the exceeding sinfulness of 
their Southern brethren. If they will not 
lovingly preach “jx-ace on earth and good 
will to uieim at least, let them refrain from 
delivering serm ms which incite the blacks to 
insurrection and compel the whites to im- 
pose upon them new and severer restrictions 
and sow the seeds of discord and civil strife 
brcaicaotuVt.ru prosperous laud.*’ 
% Lcrtnri' on ih<* I 'nriicr.o|>p»*iff 
Vo. a. IN'Iuin-bnnir. tlninr. 
V t many year, n>p\ yon brawling ruiuscllrt 
was a <jui» t, peaceable, respectable citizen. N 
man more prompt to pay his debts or return 
f.ivi-r. No man strove harder to make good cit- 
icons of his sou*, and fine ladies of his daughters, 
j Good will to all men, seemed to ho in his heart, 
while he was Up to every good w >rd and w rk. 
His voieo was heard exhorting in the bouse of 
G 'd, and his life seemed to be that of a Christian. 
Ili* family were wont to hear his mio© in prayer 
j at m rn and at eve. Once he could'puint you tho 
way to heaven, but now he shows us the road to 
hell. Once he prayed; but now he swears. Once 
; he led an honest industrious life; but now he sells 
R ti”w. Hi* sons and daughters refuse to one urage 
1 his hellish traffic. Oml speed them. Rejoice, 0 
ye fallen one in your downward course, for vour 
j former teachings cannot he undone; but lament 
ver the ruin of juur own noble self. Once y u 
would have your friends partake of the bread of 
life, and bow in adoration to Moses’God, but now 
you deal to them the drink of death, which lays 
them down tu shame before man and God, where 
they forget ail f->r a s* a>on, or hurry to the grave 
•‘unwept, uuhonored and uusung.” Onco the 
g''od minister dined at y ur table and prayed at 
y *ur altar, while you an J yours kneel* 1 ahd b w- 
1 y ur head* before y«*ur Heavenly Father. You 
b'ved t o * o ty of Christians; of sober, well- 
drr sed i.'-ighbois—but where are you n« w ? Jte- 
;d y :r c* mpanbuis 1 Thiro goes one whose 
n;e i-t.:lod with misery. His shivering chil- 
d.-' n i. ivi a drunkard's care, an*l his tender wife 
w tliau bea.-tljr pr* tection, while you rob a 
father and husband or his hur l earnings, alnust 
under thi shadow of th© cnurch spire. Ah 1 and 
whom U. 1 see ,w ? .\ -tig© driver, “as I live. 
A man i: tod :* hi* prompt favors, and his un- 
m.iiily >prev*. 11 he ft»»p>s in at the front 
1 r—i, w ut at the back, goes d*wn to the I\ 
"free—:• turns, enter* at tho back d r again, 
a: J .-ut at t. fr. t, the Wv-rso f r liqu r it 
»y be Why, O man, do you do thi* (king? 
\\ by, <t :i:an. d-» you si .1 run, and why 0 citizens 
do yo a 1 w it‘> It i* s*'!d ba.-tingly in public. 
-t ut ■ ur v- :y t r. Ids i* -<*y s Id. If, 
a> s me >.»v we rnu-t i. »ve a little for medicine, 
w **y i. : hi-, an agent li land thus ie*j 1 
th;* i rawl.-r a ■: i-■ ! *<.ing t* th *e g« d 
'• W tu ?!.-• i.g .I.k l:;..-- tj invert v ? 
Ay. and why not a.*k him refrain fr in using it 
huusc.S. His ruddy face is pahng; his bright 
f.Vvs are assuming a dead and sleep;, appearance, 
and tb it -uee manly '.Tin in ves with a:i uncer- 
1 ft i; grave. 
W e canuot uii-ri to have t..is. Arise, an 1 let u- 
wo:k. II M A N ITT. 
Mit. El’ITi it: — 
" e had a r< using 1'ni n meeting in th* att.c 
f ti Light lb use on this Ledge last night, i 
| u i- uairman ami Sectary f the meeting. and 
; y " >r d * were spectators 
Vl •• j the best w e Uid t .- ive the I n; 
I an t sav. ,ur pm a- inhabitants < f tb'.s small 
I-ate t •' t ;.'s territ :y. We Wistt } .r 
■if 1 ■ -'* t 1 pul:.-.' 1 in ur paper and a 
y t 
b.v-'h v. II. A. Wi I kn-w that s-m? t..ink 
t.uat :..e.r is m» «ng-r of the I’ni-n'? smashing up 
ju-t y.-t, but t.uen there is imaiimnt dang-r 
tne great lUrcocratK* party c-Hapvng, and we 
tuu?t save that, u we snail 1- se our salaries. I 
presented the following rts iut.-.us ! r ad pti 
tuy wife m \cd their passage, and lbs atConi 
e t their a i- ; u. w.t.. a wag f the tail. 
Jt .i ...- 
to .; ve t-gi:r narm- us.\. » we t. ...ti l.ie 
g- -. Ann i;..'tat's « ug .: t t..- same 
Ahs *. luat t O' «..•:*•! the >. n •. S ought 
t-i rule th- e -untry, an ,il ot .• ught to sun 
ui it. a;;'l t -u tne; w a hi b. j a-: ....a u •.. 
A’o ilfl, ihat IJig.trs’ sn- uid be caught in 
l; .'hit >.. t w v .' a. 'tatc», 
Ah' <•. I..at tli1’ n.a .n j ’t of b- hi mg th.- 
rn- tmg i* t j ..* ...... soves light .n the io: ; J 
and tu save cur p.a vs. 
Lm.IIT K ELI’Kit. 
t 1» c *dl, 
I It I END S.\WVEK — Will Y U J I as- Hi; rt 
in tin:* M.vk's .-Iwi an u unlive that the 
Hat. eg Cmnty 1 tup-r.uie > h :-ty winch 
is 11 in-et at b'asiin uii D 2'iii, ha; 
been p -tp 'ii-d viral w-ekshy the Ii.vcu- 
ti'< f iiniiiitt- "ti uee >urtt u! there g 
iniich siekn-;s at that place and the neigh* 
b ing vicinity, and t ; friends and 
: : jjoei ty wh > reside in Casting,think it 
advisable. Dae n d t!.c tune when the 
meeting w ill take place (in a lew weeks at 
the farthest) will h given. 
\\ry truly, 
Cius. II.mii.in. 
Th': r J hv K. <k.—Tbe retni ns f 
w V 
1 relay, w- k. ar: v-d at V. iUiam-i u*g ti 'unlij. 
tag .1 H;: a: by •. v. W ni.» i r I .. 
Mr. V f State f l.-.hana. ru. 1 
■*taul ft 
'aturday t:.- «• -iv was embalm-'!, u:t--r » 
appi-a^-'i quite natural. .Arr.tng* m* i.t* war.- us id- 
...i u 11*1" uiui ■ i. me-.i 
l>ut* ri.uri *, : which f -k s rchiiivV9 art- m 
»n-t> bit •; c y w* in .; ;.l*t a* t 
;*r c-nt-ty i.«.!»_*;■ ring t!.<* <*.»:,-ty ..f t:»e I'm 
bv a.: -wing ?;*• •!• * »• iv *>f one Ur «. '■* n.. *, 
t*. cr* >• th- thfc.-l hi i' t..* ir mu: -'., ar. i >*■. ,. v 
r- *•••! t v* r* tv ;-*• .Jr.- 
t W ill, W t 
■■••rj t*. r«*m tin in the ic.irse m ir :.t *t ... 
c i.r h, !:.• v !:, : h*-; i t’:.- rn ** » t..,* 
eliurcl. Th *, ! ur- u.i* r* i. i,. .. 
IU 
ai t: •• res.i-.iice <■ Mr. i. nett lr !v, — ii >>i n 
J u rid. 
I»r. V' vs:.', vs, in t :.e i-U n? f the n'*i rt .'.r 
l'» j thus xj hi it,; :...- t!.0 .t t .: ugh the Federal 
metr :*••-■ Is.-: 
ur return h in.* fr rat?. N***rth, we haw 
L--*\ 11•••■jUfi.t y i■ ju;r• •, t a.* t why we did n> t 
Cu.l at " a- ;*-•• at. 1 w.t:i* -n t ..rg iniiat i* *n 
■! I •■ li *- V. o •• *•. nt: same a -v\*r 
1:1 ry .w •. W I .r pocket in 
vy. t .i ug!i t t t Ly!.■•:.burg, >ix good 
ri- ... ar,* -- > uni ,i :i* w o.erwu 
» n »*. .. *-• ?- v. •' i* ui re than w, were 
w i» .it ■> thm>y. .'■teaiing has 
an iu \\ i-tiitiglot), an l no inau 
w **'• o-- .-ate i.. .e wr.a this much iu uis posses- 
W 1 on have t!i" j-- 'pie f the S »ut!i in- 
\.s !' i ur t rrit -n. Main our p'-.j 1*>, **r «• »n- 
V V I a way our pr ] r ty '—Frank Pierce's 
US! .u”'.-r. 
i in <|Ue*fi n we can very r adil v answer. 
I he S>utli ui 1 invad'* our free tenilory ol 
K in-.is in 1" >it and o'j, blew our p<**»p!e, and 
earn-d away liicir pr ijserty; and you wind 
and •_ uc >ur ig-1 th* ir work of murder and 
r 'V- ry. It wa> t r this reason that the 
citizns of t’jiu-’srd, when your runners 
begged that V -u uiiglit have a ’public r-ccp- 
ti mi filing y »u, a* Drosi lent, refused to cur 
it. — Mane tie? ter, \, //., American. 
lve Senate committee to investigate the 
Harper's Ferry raid hie- already pre; ar- 
»ng tor action. A large nuns' r of distin- 
guished gentlemen are on the list to be sum- 
moned be lore the Commit:* e ; ami under the 
act of the 1 hirty-fouith 1,'ongros, coinpell ng 
wittness.es to testily, the investigation will 
tuk* a w ide ran go. 
We l am that the daughter of Mr. With- 
ered of Dexter who was taken away by Mr. 
( ill* y, was expei-ted t > arrive by last even- 
ing'» train, ami we presume she is now with 
her father, it is said that Cilley himself, iu 
passing through the i^u-eu’s dominions, via 
the Drand Trunk, concluding to st op awile 
at Montreal ! 
[?>ince writing the above, we learn that 
Miss Withered came to Newport in th** 
train last evening, an*l was there received 
by her father. The meeting is described as 
very aflecting.J— Whig, 
l 
A (Jr ratios that we w 
Some of our mail mattei^ 1 us is in n mutilated condit 
envelop torn off Ac, This 1 ? 
came to our address, enoiod 
1 
wrap- 
er and postage paid, fourteen certs, and the 
wrapper torn off. Our congrctaiona. documents 
under the frank of members of Congress, are 
served in the tame way, and have been for n 
long time. We had as lief our letters would 
be broken open; and believe IVitmastcrs and 
their clerks* have just as much right to break 
the seal of the one, ns the other. It the law 
allows such tampering with mail matter, we 
will submit until such unjust enactments are 
1 remedied by the proper tribunal, but we shall 
not fail to condemn as unjust and dangerous 
all such infringments of personal rights. Are 
I democrats served in the same way? It is 
possible that it may be supposed, that runa- 
way slaves are sent through the mail*. 
The sleighing is capital in this locality, and the 
pcoplo are improving it. Saturday, lost week, 
was as busy a Jay in ur village as we remember 
to have ever seen. A large number of teams were 
starting for the w <1*. and any quantitv of goods 
was sent off on that day t supply them. In ad- 
dition to this, our merchant* were receiving into 
their stores large quantities of goods ju«t landing 
from Host 'll. Our streets presented an animating 
appearance, and pedestrians had to look sharp tu 
keep from being run down. 
Si.kichs Sleighs.'—Wo call attention to 
the advertisement f M* s.-rs. Clark Iv.-n 
ncston. This firm t*«o the beat of shock, and 
g*'t up some of the neatest 1<> -king and beat 
furnished >,' ighs in Kastern Maine. Kn- 
eour.igo homo industry, und homo talent 
and givo th* gentl• in-ti a call. 
A l m v Mkktinu. — We saw a pair of 
likely h* i!> rs the uth< r day. be in,; driven to 
a blacksmith's »i» >p to !»•' shod, pr. paratory 
t1^ being put into a team with steers to haul 
« .1 
Ivctldii A C Adverttiiiiig agent f- r the cele- 
brated Uicc.i Salve, ba> been in t thu w**tk, 
aud plentiful v fupj.hed ur citi/cns wilh circu- 
lar e- taming the early bi.-t< ry < f t:.;• far famed 
remedy. An am; tapply »ui placed m the 
hands of Mr. t\ l’e- k. < ti.is t *». 
Our correspond-nt at i »c-.,n\ ill*'. Peer 
I.-! says t!n* Tin o* the 11th was v r\ 
re, d'-ing t*••me damage among the s-hip- 
\ ii‘g in that barb r. One S !i.ion<-r, the 
Lafayette went a-i. r >n the ledges. 
r5?*'->ur o r> i.iei.t at (.ir- en s Landing in* 
: -rm» us t:..if ti. -t r* f 1 ... i« \\ arren A <’•>. 
W.lsb.-rkc; .*:. 1 b* I: i ■? »-f Cvnji J«I 
able amount. 
The *• I. dure u t. •• (. rii* r is j r ached 
{ >r the Ixn- lit f a c-rtuin 1 xality in this 
co mty, and it is to '-c hoped that no ot -r 
} lace has the right to “apj r -priatc" it — 
Be careful. 
VST I he iMm ''.ill for a l’:.ion Meeting 
; >r, is being ilated in uui ? lage f 
-‘.giiaturis. 
Z1j~ "e w a I buggcit t at public meetings bo 
btia-to dc un e the Uis-uuLa acntwucLU of 
>. ul..ti a 1'elUO T.ltj 
y^" Fbcrc are »■ me cases ef sa.a.1 p x at 5. W. 
ilar er, I'ecr Joe. 
fhc Mahtas i nt n is on the wring sent 
aitog.-tlier.—18 alter tile* wrung J hi.— 
B iiaimu*’* -extenaeu its%«ak 
brain. 
Rev. Pr. (Jurly has been elected chaplain 
t > the I > S Mate, lie is a N w Y rk 
Pres y. t- 11 *n < rg*\ n»an. 
The S-uth r:i Pm cratic in in' rs of 
Corigr >- iir j reaching treason to the Uni »n, 
vii.b .-s a maj .rity uf t'ut b>ly and of the 
l iu >:i wiii suc uuih to their will The 
Pm crate party N .rt!i, are -lding Union 
in- tings, and c t.d- tuning the Republican 
party that never talks tr-ason, and has not a* 
-ingl w -rd ol condemnation for their South 
ern party members w h > do. 
Mr. Crawford of (» -rgia, democratic, 
in cl .. vi h nt dis-uni m sp- ech in the 11 -use 
a:, i the K p.i h ahs have ordered a larg 
tiuin r 1c j. a- a cainpa.gn document 
It w ..1 •• y isl tl,.- tiling to show the posit in 
•t th* d'Tn >■ i.iiic p irty Of Mr. Hickman*- 
-j h, (anti L compton.) 100.UUG c -pies 
r. •• e n r 1 r d fo# circulati >n. 
A in -ting w.ts hcl d at the C oper Insti- 
{ it *n W i • -•day v.-tiing of last week. to 
\; r ?- “ynipat' y t r John lir »wn's family, 
hr < \ W .-tidall Phillips, and oth is 
| irt.c. j ati-J. 1 ii'ic w.iS a violent attempt 
1■' 1 r- ;ui up tin? m ting. M .re than 2000 
j- r- .n& v» eiv in utt- i,dance. 
Tun N mitral Slai- r—i o Portland 
Ad try us' si\* lb ht<atmr N »rlh American, 
« aui<-- into that j *rt in a the k on wstorui, 
without a pilot, the 1"tl». Probably t> >tm 
one aboard had h* ard P rtland, and snuit 
it out. 
A special train of three h*eom dives and 
t'-n cars, containing 0000 invited guests 
passed over the Victoria Bridge the 17tn. 
This bridge is now fa»rly open to traffic, and 
the regular pas&etig- r trains have coium nc d 
running over it. 
Mr Adrian, stated in a speech in the 
House uf Representatives, last w k, that the 
Administration, attempted to buy his vote 
f »r the B-eompton sw indle, hy the offer of a 
foreign appointment to a particular friend 
The Philadelphia Press denies tlio gtute- 
imut t at a recunciliuti m ha* taken \ lace 
lictweeu Douglas and Buchanan. 
All the Union meetings me h Id in the 
free states, and all ttie dis-urtion sentiment? 
utt red in the slave States. 
The Satntijic American announces a ma- 
chine lor picking geese, us among the new 
inventions. 
The Boston Courier has the candor to ad- 
mit, w lute speaking of the state of thing* in 
Congre?*, that •* the chief business ot each 
da.ly session is Southern abuse of the Re- 
publican members, •• who sit iu silence-'* 
In the upper part of Oxford County, the 
snow is two t.-et deep m the woods* f**o says 
the lie the! Couritrr 
Wool. The town of Anson, in the county 
of Somerset, makes a return of G,sS6 sheep. ( 
Senator Hamlin Robbed.—On Thursday 
morning, very early, Senator Hamlin's 
chamber, in Washington, was entered and 
two g dd watches and some caali Btuleu with- 
out lug being awakened. 
^Pfxtfr ( LoTn f.i< TORY. About 4(1 CK O r.VRr,l» per month, or about 1,500 per dav arn manufactured. at prices ranginc from' ~\ 
P-'yard, amount,,?* ,o some 
J.., .O.IKHIeach year. Kmplovmcnt is furnish- ed tor 200 hands. 1.200 pounds ol wool pcr day. or about 4(H),000 pour ds per year, kre uscti. I he wool 1- mostly of the finest quali- ty, raised in the l nited States. Silk, im- ported from France and Italy, i, also used to the amount ol $75 to $100 per day The good* manufactured are mostly Doeskins, Kept !Hint I weeds. Talma Cloths, Silk Cod- 
r mg tons, Fancy Cassimerea, Ac., do. 
__ 
T'met- yf 
1 hose Hoaxes. It is Tory generally be tfJ lieved, in Kentucky, that the numer, 
annonymous letters received by Southern ge tUinen during the last few weeks, warnin, jjM tie in ol impending i>1»•*«•»!■ 1 attempts •* run 
ning off slaves, wor* -3| advertisement 
*** “ 1 
P'motrat unJsr. ft t. intemgetn i 
owners. 9 
Graceless Kevkirrs. Several “lewd fel- 
1 >W8 nf the f»as-T serf, wfiile on a 8preo in New V rk a few nights since. elimU d upon the equestrian statue of Washington, in I nion Square, and cnwrapt the august shoulders with a sh iwl and put a large felt hat on the shit ly head of the figur«\and then fl-d. ha\ing the image of Washington in such a guise as he never wore when living. 
A\ understand that the furnaces in the 
Pembroke Iron works are all run n..w full 
tim-, h\>-ry department u!>out the Mill is 
active. The Proprietors are talking ubout 
adding several inuro double furnaces to tho 
" orks — Mat /nas Union. 
Large Peer. Mr. L. M. (. flin. shot a 
do.-r in Boddington, a lew days u-c that 
Weighed after being divested of entrails 1’tiT 
]*>uiids lie was fleshy and fat.—Mac hias 
lnioj\. 
Gcrritt Smith is doing s » well that Lis 
f.kinily h -p- t » have his •mp-iny at home in 
Pet era burp on Christmas day. 
il XT f>r.i f. 1. 1 r. a.,!ii(i .... I C 
ladi'.o ? 1 hey want carrying out. 
Poing nothing, ia so near doing evil, that m] the space between them is acarcidy dwcerni- mi bit*. 
-—-- 
I'!' ottbs *U -.Ship Ll-.I..*, (■•: Warren.) Co!! 
u;‘t fr'.ittiinsli 1 Vc ‘g. 1. ( Liverpool, put in- .New ) k i *ili -or iuvUit.il us.* .stance, thecap- 
tuin b*. \ug %ijy 
>v.h. Jv'i'h H.itf. rn, (of Uangor) Vaxie, U 
a?hyrr n^r iua;ii J i,K t she is cual loaded, Irom I’li.lAiitflplita Jor >aIvu. vvsstl ami cargo a total 1 oS5. 
.Tint Power of Medic one orsn Dimst.— 
We kn w (tt no better illustration of this 
l.ut than the w nderlcl cflects of the 
Uxygenetid Hitters, in eradicating from the 
liumati systrui dy sp* |Ma and all functional 
di*" ,,t tin* Sion.a* h, and restoring un- 
I urv-d digtsiion It is no new remedy.—- 
[•ii y ar» ul tn.il by the public hua estuhiish- 
cd it .is a standard medicine, and n-> turni 1 y 
in the country old »- without it as a safe 
mid Burr remedy with h-th acx* * and ull 
ag'H. lr, .,u4r largo c■ t« * it has heen much 
u- 5 by t f r i! lit | hy>i i.itis, at*d i** indura- 
t'd by s'Uie. I t* strung. Pt c< rtihcatea from 
Weil kiP-pn individual f r sale !.j all thy 
druggists lltd y Aorcl/tHe. 
As ACKNoWi.EiKiED FUT.— Nu remedy has 
yet !rt/ui disc ,v- r d so fliea. Ua m healing 
cuts, hum*, fU'iLP, v» ji,d», itr .aaK d 
ding a Kus-atu Salve. ‘2j cents a tr-x, 9j,j 
everywhere 
I uw TongI'e. A wl i.e »ur on the tongue 
uif «.» wn^- f-^rr an.1 ihfTutv.itKm. \ 
-wn-.v* f the t ngue attends u derangermi.t ■d tf liter, and Is I'oiiiluoti tu billions and 
typhus fwvr.i. A •ngue vividly red on the 
! i ■: r Per the 
Wh 1 surlaer* aUcnds intimation of the mu 
w a o ich r ■ Wei*.— 
A white velvet t ague attends mental dcs 
• as s. A t g d at the lips, he lming br wn, dry a d gl / d. attends tvphus state l ne deacr | lion uf symptom* might h ,x 
tended mht.it- ly 1 in e gun a m st vx- 
pr *MVr as well ;*s unruly member.— .Nat ti- 
ll fie American. 
What word i? at in tin K g ,*d. language, and m c •mim.n u* w !.ich w ,ii dcpci ibe a 
j**,ra.»n or tiling as ii to he 1 und in anv 
1*1 ice, an*l y* t, with ut : **r alt* rat. n 
t an tl SC| ai.it, li i t;, pyl: I* «*. W ill 
c-*rrevtiy d p*... im as f>en g present .’ — Answtr— N -w r N w 11«■ r• 
Now Publications. 
Lorixs r ■ ii.iiirHa* — Wo har• u u ur tx> 
I ! fr .n ....... 
Ur *n,Tabari A CixaSv, U -t ,• t c pretty «t,,ry 
• 
sots. 
•• Our .'arums II.use ml «r> at w„ ,» | 
tunr of <• Violet," ■■ im,.,." 
A li.13 iso o f yarn: > J .g.v, made up 
f Idlers, ami ml. -t ,.g 4 running 
through isrtu days of tnue. be found in- 
Mructive a* well as jxxlrr- >t,n^ 
•• l*i lure* fr rn the ii ■>: rv .f t; -w. iS % 
b‘' k f tnoro than : -0 pa^r -, au 1 h s a very iuter- 
t111 o t-i* >e 1 C'lijt* i*ra< etithf,w:r.£ ni*- v ;« t* ir. 
thy history*! th w;. can t fui; t0 J,. 
light a:, j .Kiktv c.,i.Jr*n or a fuiu. 
I iiu \S hit© N ?y W •/ i ! uck,” written ex- 
pressly for all tho chxMren, is illustrated and very 
attract, ve. All tits- w rks are i talo br Moses 
Hale. 
liau.’i Joir.su. of IIk.lth.—\V. W. 
Hall, M. L).. tutor. Sow \ rit.SSJ Hr: id. 
way, or 44 Irving i’hie'. £1ihi per ye.tr,in 
.tiv.ti.ee. A new Volume commence* with 
January. 
Any "u n.uuh r of this invaluable work, 
i* I r t’t: ally ,w .rih the subscription price of 
the twelve numbers. 
I'm. Dkiii-ii I'tKioBicujt.a-Tlio Messrs. 
Is-mard -it a: t. i., .,i N -v% 1 <rk, who re- 
publish the I 'lir gr.at British Reviews und 
lila. itw id's M.igazin ■ .deserve the gratitude 
4 u,t irieitds ut hii.l ami sterling litera- 
ture 111 this Country Thaw periodicals 
Imt 1 mg h .11 justly celebrated lor their 
cl t'mrntc and able eruici-m-, their learned, 
brilliant, and attractive cseuys, and their chaste and classic style. Ihcy reprtsent re- 
spectively s1l the great parties .4 Engtaad, both 111 Church III.4 State—the laoud.vti Quar- 
terly representing the t' mservatives, the 
Edinburgh Ri t.cvv, tlie t\ higs, the West- 
minster Review. the Liberals, Blackwood'* 
Magazine, the lories, and the North British 
Review, the Tree Church of Scotland. But 
although each is thus the organ of a great 
party, none ul them arc illiberal or nuriuw- 
miuded, nr will give any countenance to tlie 
prejudices and loolish vaiu-glurious theories 
w hich soiuel ues find advocate* even in the 
columns of tiie Vimes. The reason is obvi- 
ous, their contributor*are, without excep- 
tion, men of superior education—men who 
ure familiar, not only with British history, hut with the history und ethnology o! every 
civilised country lfence it is that the E11 
glish newspapers und the English periodi- 
cals ure as unlike us possible on most inter- 
national Questions— nay on most subjects re- 
luting to England itself. Was it too much, 
then, fur us to say, us we did ut the begin- 
ning ul this notice, that the gentlemen who 
furnish us the reprints ut less than one third 
what the originals cost in England, deserve 
our gratitude? The four Reviews and 
Blackwood only c.ist £10 in this country, 
while they cost £.41 iu England,— Vkilad'l 
f‘hta Evening .Y< 1.j, 
U 
MA IMMED. "r 
--' --—■ «ul 
Ellsworth—Doe. lf>th, at the residence of Cal- 
vin P. Jot, by A. F. Drink water, Esq., Mr. AI van 
A. Bartlett of Ellsworth, Register of Probate for 
Hancock County, to Miss Hattie X., daughter of 
Cant, Benjamin Bussey of Xcwbtirg. 
Surry—Mr. James Grindle, of Bluchill, to Mrs. 
Almira Allen of Surry. 
Prospect Harbor—Dec. 10th, bv B. M. Sargent, 
E*q., Mr. Adolphus L. Colo to Miss Kachaul W. 
Noonan, both of P. It. 
Bangor—18th iist by Rev. Mr. Farrington, 
Mr. Joseph L. Hurd to Miss Martha C. Sullivan, 
both of Frankfort. 
|DIED. 
J^^F Ellsworth—Dee. 17th, George IV. Murcb, Jr., :M ■ *** of George W. Murcb, aged 19 years 3 months, 
y lu !6 days. '9 Sullivan—7th inst Mrs. AbagaiJ. wife of Capt 
Samuel I ran, aged .’>4 -$oat-. 
Deer Isle—17th, Dea. Mathews, aged 72 vears. 
0 Machias— 15th inst ol typhoid fever, Mrs. 'U * wife of John r ,3way, Jr., Esq., aged 
JT f-%i, **island, X. Y.7th, Capt. Charles "Nan*, *1, of brig C. H. Kennedy, late of Cutler, 
god itb >ut 3 4 years: 
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, much lamented, 
John Ladd, Esq., of apoplexy, on tho 11th of Oc- 
tober last, aged '»(> y( ara. 
Mr. Ladd was formerly in trado in Hallowed, 
Me., arid while there he married Miss Sarah, dau. of B. Xourse, E-q.. of this city, both of wh- m 
were received into the C igregntion.il Church at 
Hallowed, by Rev. Dr. Shepard, now .f this citv. 
In 1H44 Mr Ladd and family rein ved to tho Sand- 
wich Islands, and soon aft'Tthrv arrived there ho 
was appointed by tho F. S. Consul, Superintcn- dont of the Hospital, and was ro-apnointed by tho Hon. Elisha II. Allen.—[lianyor 11 ht>j. 
J^KV GOODS OP ALL KINDS, For rale very cheap at 
** J. E. PARKER’S. 
/o^Vv.-iX 
l DENTIST. ) 
Vv^AlN sT-j^y N>OR**$/ 
M SLEIGHS! 
SLEIGHS! 
Now is your time to call and rxnmino, 
CIARK & KI;.M>T0>V 
& NEW 
SLEIGHS, 
Made in the L ATf.'*T ^ T\ Lb. fr -m the in *t f 
materials, and \Y .\RR.\STT.D us g i as 
a.iy in tbe M i»k*-t 
£iT Prices mo!- to s ..t yur has*rs. 
CARRIAGE. SIGN AND 
o/?.\.t.v/:.\t.\l 9 
done pr omptly, and in the j >5*1,lo 
manner. 
Bring in y ur ■ Id Sb- g' v* u want 
"them repaired and painted, to.kuk as 
well as new. 
CL A UK t KEM'TON, 
Waifr r.l^uortli. 
Ellsworth, Nuv. .... 1 s J. 4Jti. 
llunro* k ll;i|>ti*>t Hiiiistn ial 
CONF£!n.BKroE. 
The llan •oek baptist Mini terial nlcre 
will bo'd its next regular meeting with ib v. 11 C 
Estes at kaH Trenton, on M lav Jan. Jth, i3*>U 
at l o’cloek v. vi 
AV. U. KELT JN, Scribe 
Blue-hill Dee. 17, la 
NOTICE TO 
Vessel Owners, 
The sub*Ci iber infer n* t*.. pu ,.)_• »h it he lu< n 
han a .d Kcc m*M.,t;, I.J. sac, iar, IMu, 
Gakum, 11 in’ an ; ai .,u in t* ia: ter re par ng 
v sc is. N«.w Lb at*. n hand ! ,r sale. Abo, old 
ones up nr. 4 at .*ln 11 n, Lice. Ash Ours. lard 
Hear 1 isda.c a a :.a; b 
I iC M. GRANT. 
Elkwortb, Dec. "3. ISjj. 4*> LI 
i^lroslxi: uil lamp ti lls 
Tor 8a.e ut 
4*v J. E. PARKER'-'*. 
To the II"!, -e? ,• ,• ; 11 f Ripre*"’ t.it v. 
till.- i-rn ■ i- at A igu*:.i I'lJanmry. 
THE u 1 !'• !.’. tit C :.i; n dam*. 
Jileis, bu an !l; 1, •■,■!.:, 1 w 
N" b. Ill tin- 1 tui.• y ;!.»!. t ilitat" the 
nav igati n l ., 1. .. ,-r >ti« .uu* in 
sail'. nn,M; 1 ;• I..;'., i. it me 
or i. c uiu«,i 1 i- i. i!" n t-■ «n- 
J f"V e the » IV !g ’: :, I s.ud L'i.i II R.. r, h-| W 
m i t w snip, i v t ie j iy t it t, 
their as* .1 
ted by the ■ in !:ie l t) River 1. g Driving 
t-'inpi. ;. I t: •!■..» :]g :h aeee*-a- 
ry in.tr v eiu- IV. rh auto 1 tv t-> Uvy and c 1- 
iost I- 11* u ui *: irs an i t nr iutnin 
pan* 11 < g "v er an 1 -.1, i dams. p * rs an i b ms, 
and wii th"r pr w..is an puvi eges incident t 
like c <rp rat: >u*. 
W AKREV RRhiWN, and others. 
Ellsworth, Dec. j, lb >. 4$ 
I 
1 
Arrived & Now Opening 
Ai the store fernwi’v »o.*uj»i» *1 bv CYKL'S 
BKuUN.a large and ib-it.,1 .:>• block'.d h -d, 
adapted to the s> a- n, w! Ii will be I "!i a* fa 
Tumble U'llun U' at any -Uie ns ! wn It i* u •• 
leu to enumerate tm ruai.y un •;<» that may «••• 
found at this cstablMhim t. I .»• ...1 is 
pecially the frieud' and fi rmer oust >im r« «•! Cvru» 
llrown, are requested t call, where they will he 
dealt with in a satiMait' ry manner. The it k 
eoniiiU iu j art of the t a lee: 
200 BARRELS FLOUR, 
Double Extra, Extra and Superfiuc. 
500 Bushels Extra Yellow Cora 
and Meal ! 
tv. |. tsiOOUS and UMCEKIES: 
Oolong, Souchong and V- ung 11\- n Teas; old 
Java, Burnt ami Ground 'lee; B< xcs Ha- 
vana Sugar, Crush' d and 1 ft' •• Crushed 
Sugar; Extra, Clear and Miss 1‘ rk, 
Lard, Midarsus, Syrup. Bice, To- 
bucoo, Butter, Cheese, Ac. 
GOODS: 
A large and well selected stock of l»res< G !- 
Thibets, DcLuios, Alpaecas, Valencia, Plaids, 
Dcbugcs, Ac. \V bite Goods of all kinds, 
together with a large assortment ot 
Domestic Sheetings Shirtings, 
Drillings, Wool aud Cotton 
Flanuels, Ac., Ac. 
1^1 Moots. Mioihi anil HubbiTS 
fW% Constantly on hand and from the best man* ! 
ufactories iu the State. 
Keroseno Oil constantly on hand and of superior 
quality ; Burning Fluid and Camphenc; Crockery, 
Glass, Stoue and Earthen Wares; Hardware, Cut 
and Wrought Nails, and all goods ueoeyary lor 
the wants of any community. 
The goods will be '"Mat the lowest possible 
prices for cash, or exchanged for all kind' of t’"un. 
try Produce, Hides, Pelts, Fresh Meals, t ish, But* 
ter. Cheese. Egg', Ac. And particulai attention 
paid to the purchase of Short Lumber 
J. E. PARKER. 
£11#worth, Nov. loth, 18.»9# I" 
heat LONDON PREACHER, 
I,'./ WAIBLES II. IPCRgEO.I, 
iKCl’RED AS A 
REGULAR CONTRIBUTOR 
TO THE 
Christian Watchman and Reflector, 
BOSTON, MASS. 
/ he ohlest Baptist paper in the World. 
Hi* ninny friends in this country who have rend 
| his sermon* with profit, will hail with pleasure 
this opportunity for holding more intimate c-.-m- 
1 munication with him. 
These letter- to eommenco with the first paper 
in January, 1800. 
Niinple copies of tho paper sent between this 
1 and January, It*00. to persons who may order them 
! for examination. 
FPU AM, FOUD & OLMSTEAD, 
47 PunustiEits. 
CARDS 
Of all sizes, Colors, Qualities and Kinds, printed 
at short, notico at the American Office. 
BLUEHILL ACADEMY. 
THE \\ INTER TERM > f this institution will 
commence on Monday tin* ‘Jf.th inst., under the in- 
struction of it present teacher, 
Hr. Iliit< liinx*. 
Term—Twelve weeks. 
Tuition—$'2 4*> lor Common Branches, and $.J 00 
for Languages, Ac., pavable in advance. 
JOHN STEVENS. Secy. 
[ Bluchill, Dec. 3, 1S33. 3w4ti 
3ST E 'W 
IN 
ELLSWORTH. 
| WOI.’LD iuf' im the citizen? of t!.i.*, town and | icinity that 1 have opened a 
Furniture Ware Room 
; in thi* t"wn,at thcCrchnn* stand, three door* ah >vo 
»ho Eil»w h Ih-use. w!,.-r<- I shall keep constant- 
ly on hand all kinds ot Furniture, such a* 
Sofas, ChanVtr Silts, Hur-.aus, Tables, f>d- 
Scads, Chairs, .1 s >. Crane's 
Clothes Dm r, a connacut article; 
India T> mils, from IV/x. la 7Bets 
the best- article f window shades 
nin use. 
ELLIOTT’S Spill.\*i BED BOTTOM i- ‘till 
mi' ufactuied by th Id call 
11.» ■> II t) .. 1.1.1,1... .. »l,.w ... .. .... 
.is It fill' many a h u-tajj v-r any t-r ri:.n' 
b'.'l. it i»vin£ !•:!..• r, !. »; er an i in-■: •• dll' ii- v. 
GILT PICTFPK I n \Mi:- in.de to n 1 r. 
1 pt 1 iiiinutac' ure 
Ship** sih hi;’ h lirrls 
and repair « 1 1 Mu' at ido-tt is- tiee. 
COFFINS 
Manufacture t Fin- Bl.i-dc Walnut .-••l AV! it. 
Pio* Wo1, kept c '. ■? r.»11 f I V on I: md .11. I trimmed 
at >rt ii- lie -. ai> I I of a rr n <■ pi 
A I •. a few I ■!;- an I S\*'ll, the remain* of 
Chamber! lin A P it» » *t 
I'tf- All f the afi ve article* will I-e «• Id cheat- 
f-r ca>h; if you d > n-.-t h. \. it ,;.»!! an I f,,r 
ynn s.it. '.I (TNNINt.llAM. 
Ellsworth, Dec. s, 1^ .4Gtf 
J u.'t Received ;it the 
ASA EDWARDS AGENCY, 
1 t!.-- t-e-t Brand* of Flour. 
( pjv site the Cni-'n St-re ) 
Fxtra, Fxtra Family, and Fxtra 
Superior Flour, 
U f’i•_*!i will P-- -1 1 a* ('Ii■ tp as at any St--ro 
m Town, of same quality. 
Asv HI)WARDS. 
F. INwurih, N •- 1^'. i. 44tf 
I r«*r(|oin Amur 
I liniF.I-V I -v- t » 
! i. 
i«e% M>4 will ual,, ^ 4».> Uvi.U Uis C !MC‘ c 
J OI L 1. ‘M., J«. 
"V. »-« —N' K Sawrrn. 
Bluehiil. Dec. 1. 1340. 4tJ 
NOTICE. 
A Petition w next 1 
lature uskui^ f-r tin uiuea-intent t the Act of In 
v rp- »t;--n yranti leav«* t-- i-uii r-i l.m act 
tile ti It- waters at I I 11« l.iM I .I- t-- tf.u 
a- 1 ^ la lit ft-.m tie r- J let- Is w i.. ;n u was 
„la 'H, t t -e t--lai t.> ot J.iu- hi.J. 
P u .ill, Dec. ttli, 1* 'J. Jw 47 
To the II--I1 rah ~e. ate an-l ii- .; B.-m *. 
tulitres I. ■.; >' ii— >-■ :n h I a -iu \, I st n 
The unde; >i,n- -■ tin y t- ;• st inn \- 
tend the Ctia; te; f tin i.h-w .jtl. ink, l- r the 
purp h- of allow iiii .••in furtti- .- :n t-> close up 
tU aJairs; .m as la -luty b'-ui. i a. | ever pray. 
I. II '.’il \ dll. il.liN, f ishter, 
F -r the -t kind-lets .-! tiio Ell.sw.-rtii Dank. 
El »u rth, Dec. .Jib, 1 "> *. ifw 17 
r<* the iP-n- rable '- nate an-l ll..ti-e I Pt pi- -• 
tallies in Legislature assembled. January, 
1*00. 
The un-ler-i _*ne 4 -j fully r*tju- -t \--u te 
ino--rp-rate t.n in uu I t..• ir w rr. 
title ..t •• Hare. ek Alutll .. 1 l. I. l:.e Ml! 
ny,'* with all ttie privtl- p -'.v-r a. 1 ,..t 
of ouch c -Ip iall ii.'. 
Wm II Pn.Mn y. 
Till • U ;• M .V, 
il D V HUM., 
.- r:w u. !; wa /1 v, 
Pit Is Pt K an-l --thers. 
Dccemh 12th, l>". Jw47 
I the Ii J 
r- •• .tat n»..! t-t i»- f Mai-.- A I * 
Ttie •in-l-r-;_’!n-l te«p- 11n.lv repie*eiit tnev 
.- t id t 
luv ol .'! ui Des it. by th iii.*t I uu 
ami that it w ui be much nmr** cut n.< nt r 
t!; m t b* ; u t t• 1 
I :i"j th* J I.- j t;, tv .r li .1 
W1'l !"*' •“ •• tt g :i tv ; :.* -t .• ! 
•Jailics Aliev, \i.! tri*• ini.,.' Hunt* lit* it. h :u 
t. w C Mi unt 1 t 
■ t" XV n I !:• !, a :. .i I*•* ll ml ui. I 
ever prav. .1 \ \1L- W.I.I.V. 
J AML ALI.K\ -Jr. 
Mt. Desert, D.v :n «r l 1- J. Jw47 
*lt< ill ** fcuh*. 
| j k s 
i .: ■ \ 
tie alter- *. .1 tl.* Ii. \ *. \\ .- •* I, I.M, Ftl-- 
w •' '»>. *a.!*l C”U *t) all tie: right, till* i..-l in *-r*.«t, and 
•d'. th* by virtue t any n.lit *1 redomi tn.n 
»!.:*li till'd M li.-its I* li. *f U'lMli.inl .* .. ha- 
h-*d !!. ..'J Ii 1 y .* |* I.i. \ L» lv.J. I!. 1 it 
■ th** iitt ifhin.-nt *.i. th- r.g uul writ, *.f rid-einifig the 
n r;. I.i ! -*f N O', in u- t.wu *.t im». n, *.ud 
county, ai. I containing i.hty acres nu*re<*r less, bound *1 
as! Ii a- t** wit ii *rlh by lift y t**m ast by seventy, 
* *uth by tle- uth’ **f -. vy mu-, md West by sixty* 
The ab ve described real estate having been con- 
... rg W u r* to the pr pri- m ! N*.. s, or 
«•!■-. *1 ! I llcltg lg* :.lt *1 J.I.e 2d, 1*4*. all I IV- 
I* I III ii It- try ! *4. page 2UU, •*. which 
run—•cv uiay n had a m *r- iiarticular d-scriptlou. 
47 \L\ IN I* J<iN Deputy !»h< ri?r. 
NlimU S njiIp, 
M\ N 1 > k at public auction, oil Mturl.iy the 14 a. day of 
January. \. l». Ivjij, at 2) **'. s m aft-in ** ..at the 
dice *-t <»*■•» .*». I’eters, K*q in Kllaw rib, in said enmity, 
id the right, till- an I inl* r* »t, and ad th* right in equity 
hat l>.ini* » I "j* |■! 1' .wn-n.p N g l. In sai«l e aunty, 
ha* of rede- tning 'li • !a!l ■*»mg d scrii*.* I r-al ••-'a!*, situ- 
»l* d in Kil-W *rih, Ui *a I *>uuty bounded as t dI *w», 
wit begitinl g uu th* east* rIy side of t ie county road, 
*t the north w- -t c *i n *1 th*- l**t f un rly sold l*y \N m 
FI* tch* aud w If- N M ll, th nee running north 
aslerly on sud >I.: i■ .i. eight r**ds, thn*— southerly and 
parallel to said >.i*l -i\ -Is. th*• m* *• we.steiiy t*> th- road 
«f-*rejuid, ;it an *ut f .ur ro*ls southerly of th •• pi ice of be 
aiming, and c m taming on- quarter ■ an acre. Th*- 
iiM,ve de.-crib*.d real estate is intended to embrace the 
Mitch* U 1 t, so ill *1, and a heater piece **n th- south *id- 
i.ljommg, two r*«ls wile on th**-ast en*l and a punt on 
de r>.*d Tn- aba .* .l.-cribed real estate h.a\:ng been 
■■•nveyeil by said Daniel J*. Jordan by In* *1* ..*I of niort- 
„*a.*- toll rt 11 >, Jr., lat-l.luiy 10th. Ivy*. and r*- 
•onl.-d 11 in -oc k K vistry, 1. lUl. pag- 1J.». to which 1 
re!*-* -nee may be had f .i nmr** narti. ulai dvaci .ptiuii. 
47 ALVIN l'. JOY, Deputy Sheriff. 
JXtwice <>i Foreclosure. 
4 \\ th- u -t ! iy f May, A |». 1 *>.'*7, James 
111. f Han- | ] 
■uclc, dee* used, mortgaged a th- undersigned, a e* turn 
•d a- follows, t« wit — IJeg.uiiilig at a rock lu the fence ou 
ho 1'reulou r-.a-l, on th* cast* in line <1 tic: homestead 
nt formerly uarticd by llcnj. Jordan, 2*1, them— westerly 
ibout forty -eight r***l3 to a slak*- au*l stones, thenee soulh- 
rly to the southern line of John <» J ud in's b**n -lead 1 
nt to the said Tr*-nt**n r*»ad, them* n*irthcrly oil 1‘. *-a-t- 
m line of said run*I to the plac -nl beginning c >ntaining 
hirty-six i« r* s raor* or less. Saul iu >rtg.i. d is n*. 
Otsl .l iu iiaiic k Registry, book lu.'*, page and the 
omliti-m of th- san having been broken, we claim to I 
oreclose flic aauic as by statute provided. 
IIKNKY W IIITIN'k 
S \MI FI. K. M IHTI NO. t 
|ty A Wfsw ELI., their Attorn.iv j 
Elbworth, December 7, lbd'J, 4^ 
At a Court <>f Probate holdcn at Ellsworth, within and fo 
the County of Hancock, on the first Wednesday of l)e 
ceinber, A. I». 1859. 
(1ALEB II. 1,1.1.IF, Executor of the last Will and Ten t taiuentof Franklin Martin, late of Fttllivan, in sui< 
county, deceased, having pr. si-nted his first ace.mnt c 
administration u|x>n said deceased's estate for probate -. 
Ordered—That tint said Kveutor give notice tln-rr 
"f to all persons interested, by causing a copy «.f this or 
der to he published three weeks successively in the Ells 
worth American, printed in Ellsworth, that they may ap 
I* ar at a Probate Court to he holdcn at Ellsworth, on th 
first Wednesday of January n<-xt, at ten of the clock ii 
the fop'iiooii, and shew cause, if any they have, why th> 
same should not be allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. A true copy,—Attest -. 
47 A. A. BartLKTT, Register. 
At a Court of Probate lioiden at. Ellsworth, within and fo 
the County of Hancock, oil the first Wednesday u 
lieeenib r, A. 1). 1*59. 
/ «E‘>RGK PAHt’HEK, Guardian of Augu-U Rennet " I el als., minors and children of I**vi B.fiuett, late n 
Ellsworth, in said county, deceased, having presented hi: 
acc mnt of guardianship upon said estate for Probate-. 
Ordered—That the said Guardian give notice thereo 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of this order h he published three weeks successively in the Ellswortl 
American, pi inted in Ellsworth, that tle-y may appear .» 
a I'roliat-Court, to f'c liolden at Ellsworth, on the fir* 
Wednesday of January next, at ten of the clock in tin 
forenoon, and shew cause, jf any they have, why tie 
same should not be allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true ropy— Attest: 
3w47 A B \ RI LI t R 
\t a Court of Probate held at Ellsworth, within and f.. 
the rounty of Hancock, on the first \\ uln-day of I»>- 
cenib- r, A l» isV.L 
W. HINCKLEY, Administrator if the estate o 
m Jere ttlkner, late of illuehill, in c unty 
deceased, having pi—ent.-d his fifth and final a.-.'i.t’. 
administration upon said deceased's estate f pr- tit.. 
Ordered,—That lh.--.ii Adininistr.it. -u- i..ai 
persons int> r> «ti’d. by causing a c--py of tins or '■ i- I.. 
published three weeks suec ssivcly in the hll>w | 
ican printed at Ellsworth, that tin y may app.-ar at a Pro 
hate Court te he held at Rucksport, in sai c .unty. »ii t}.. 
third Wednesday of January in xt, at ten of tl. ;••••;, ,; 
the fori-m-.»:i, and sh« w c mv-, 11 any they have, why ti, 
same should n-.t be allow ed. 
PARKER TUCK, Jud ■». 
A true copy—Attest: 
3*47 A. A. l'.AKTEETT, R _ 
UuC urt Pi >1 iu held at HU * th. wit 
U 'Unty of Hancock, on th- lir-t Wednesday ! I'- 
A. I» 1859. 
IOANNA IJROWN, nan 1 E\• nt•:\ i• a e.-rtaiu in 
»9 strutnent purportin to lie tin last will dte.-tamen 
of W illiam Brown. ..f Tr*-m- t.r *.iid ..••.unty, deccas el. bavin pres, nt-d th f-.r pr '. ,t»- 
Orde red— I'hut th* .:d IT th- -—f •<> .! 
|mtsoi,a iuUTc-t'd, l-y c -i-. ; f'thi- -■ •. 
lislied three-w.-ks-i--e.--i, i\ | 
print* -I it EITwi.rih. th ti th- x m .y .; p ,r it a p, .- 
'.urt to lie held at hl'.v.v. -l th. -0.1 ts. M, 
"••due-lay of .1*. .- .. \t. at t- tl | im .. 
->■ "* u, at -! W c t! .1: .> th- v in wl -| 
ed as the last w til and lestam ! 
1' A Riv l.K 11 * K, Judro*. 
A tru- -i■. — Art. ,t 
17 A. BARTLETT. It 
\t a t tit 
th out ty of ll.in 
e-i A 1* I'.,* 
/ i. »i;*.i: w ii \i;m;y 
■ !.•«.: 1 
1' II J I 1 
" <■ ■' riMtth* ... I "|.% _.v.r 1' .... I... 
»i 1" r. .... r-v I. I- .!■>■ t < nr-l" 
t'" |. <!'•:.>h "1 ■ nr-', w-ks mi h in til I. 11 r. 
I” 1 I it I. *«■ I-::. •'!, It ill. V m,iv app ar ,! 
a l‘r ''it- "iiiT Im lif h'i ,it KlNiv rti', in * ul v■. ..i 
ur-l \\. |» »■ ,| iy f January «. xt ut ten ut' th, 
ck in t: •. .1, a u v th y ha\ 
>sh;> ill*- Sill i.itnim-.'l.t sh'-uhl ut Ilf pi -.|, appp.v, ,; 
.1 It! 1.1 tin last a I' | 
X’AlUvhi; Tl K. .1 V. 
A trti c py— Alt it: 
* •' A. A- Baktlktt, Router 
l*i ti and flli 
ua ty ..f XI I'H'i k, .•!» the avv-dtli .lay uf be 
■:■'>. r. A I' Isa'. 
I ) 11 FBI. F TlihAAOlbiV, w I-nr -f Jam-t Trc«-«rev 1' f » l, il. Cf.Ml-,I, I 
ta me fur au a.l i.va e jut ■ f Ultf |.n.;;il enai- ul 
Ordered, I* F. Trow 
th r-.. t t- ul p. ", a..,. ,t, ,|. i,v -amide a ., y >>1 th;.- 
uf t.-i tf pal.i •.»•./.•(,> i’ -,iv !v hi.- 
■ rih \-. | i. :t J at l.ll.-w a;!. th.,t u ,v >p 
I "ii at ah. -.p. I. a : •, .ft 
county. u *li" In-t U .-'Id. la, ut.hiu.iM at 
•f the 1 ck in th. 1 :. .it'.,1 h. v. lt ;i> 
hair. Why ail me -a ... 1 n- 
i’ \ UK 1.1; il K, J u jjjo. 
A tr ,* j«\ A; 
•*» A A Bartlett. B-.ister. 
1 1 I’-tr 1. 'I I | Ju.!.:•■ o. I’r !• u ai. 1 *ui 
th * 11. 
Ml MIW.A 1 U ,di ti |: IT! !,<; li id ,.f M V a ! .1 iv \|. > 
: •* Mrlaail 
tat- of sai.l 
Ut 1 I Ml a I the hui 
! 'I •' :■ 'I .-a.. •. a ,1 u an 1-. 
'• "'7' 1 h i« h- ., .r .» tljr h |r- 1 .m 
a', f■ ■ I, -i -jlit'. I.y Mark tv.-it-h-r-., | hll-w -rth. i: 
! •' 1 "■ id a:-l l.at .1 vvuiil |..r th- 
"» -at I nua -r, ami an -n, 1. th .1 ..tf shuiiM In 
;; •• 1. iml .• h i. I -t -.. 
II 
..... :. 
I1- ii.Air, N'.u.-i; \ l'. 
A’ 1 f I': -' :. 1 i1 a J f. 
a •’> II k. M the lH.1t U h. .1,1.1, ut bo 
A 
'h A. ivt It « K.JuJ.d 
Att-ftt V. A. BaI I. 
IT A A I 
1 11 ..I t I'. U anil 
hi « Ill Uf > .. 
HI AIBI.A -V a 11 ... 1 11 ■ '. ,■ 1 ..f U V < ill it. 11 ...: h. k 
I n I .1 i' a..,- 
••-.‘•-.I. m -I I.V. a'* ‘Ut lift- n It- s 
I an,! 
*' ,|!' hi.nh th- .* r. -t un- h n-li .| .1 .ihn s, 
1 > '1 ’■ •«. .. l: It !. v—d. id a.: I tl, ,t a 
•'"’I 1 hf !.,- ?!,. h. I,, dt "f -a I mi... ri. ai.J til C —t ...1 
that sanl W uni h- n.uin -It .t-lv --j I. a,..I tl.at 
» «, 
p.i'.l ■! 
them ,ti inter- -t A ur j.--t.:. 
II Hull ■' W Uhl i'dait 
'.-V- *> •* law ••! 
.<!«• m I pi"-. .11 1> II '.1 i.U. 
1 -it, l»-c. 5. lii> ). 
\ i' 1 h, 
•■f X I tlit v. 
Cl-Ul'-. \. I*. 1'.. 
•» 1 n. Or,/, ", ! —That :V I* 
.. 
\ 1 \ lh 1; 
th- ... 
47 A \ A ai.:; :. IT 
! 11 1 .li. lt f .' wifhill 
li 
l. 
initiiii v 1 ,-iinl :• I 1 •• i- n .... |.„ ... 
■lit f *:u 1 n .ii a «•! .i.i .-■!. f, u ..«..l •: 
>ii •«:.! »* m.:ii- i. : r. ...... 
.1*1 III 5 ml | I ■: ,i 
Is IIII 1 > 
•rays that y II 
<;tiu.-;i; r\u< ui,u. 
#tlbw .r-i’i. n i. 
\t a .ut -»f I’r 1 .• .. | u 
ti e * 1 .:v il U 
1 •vi'i-uiIrt, \.l' lv. 
u r 
•fill- |»**titi'*ii and rl. i., j. *■,! 
lirec «• ek% »q.v ..> 1 > \i 
hey may the «t|*|* u I'. 
Hll-\v..rth, in ».«■ 1 f •: >, Ur»t \\ 
I II. Ml y ucu, at tell k A. Ji., 
h*-y haw, why the j-r.iy• .1 ; ,• 
anted. T UlKHt 11 f K, Jun„- 
A:t •*:. V \ Hum |. r. 
Iru-. c 'i .. j. u a., ., ■! 
47 A. .-I. \ A It a li 
Vtac ’urt of I’li.hate held ut 1... a. it... within 
and i"f the i' unty "f -k, >.u the liist 
W( inesday ■ ! iK-e.-mb. r. a. n. Is i. 
j |.\ the i' iti'ii .\ !•:.>: .iu III u-.h. n. A I- ininistrat the »•.*:..? ■; K- o i.i.l K.t- 
redge, late ,Mt. I». rt. in sai l c.-unty. d* .<-- 
I, representing that the pel-mal estate .J sai l 
ieecaeed is iusutlieient pay the just debts which 
t»- ..wed ut the time id hi* death, by the stun ol 
hreo thousand dollar*, and pruying h a li-• nsv 
s.-ll and c* nvey so much t the t<- tl ♦ -tato ol 
aid dee. a-'d as may In* necessary for the pay 
itent'•! said deht.s and n:- i.leiital charge-: 
(tnier "f—That the petitioner give not ice thereof 
■» the heirs ol said d a-- aud to all person* in 
crested by causing a «• py > this older to be j < * •. 
ish.d in the JxiUworth American, prinled in hi *- 
north, iu said county, three weeks successively, 
but they may appear at a !*»•..bate Court t be 
loiden at hilsw .rth, in mid County, on the tii-t 
VeditcsTay of January m-xtat teu o’clock, iu the 
otcuoon, aud shiw cum-c if any they have, why 
he placer ol -aid petition -houlT i. <t be granted. 
l‘A UK Kit II CK, Jo ige. 
A tiue copy, Attest 
17 A. A. 11 a r.; kit. Register. 
IMlI. *u».*. ril'-r hei*. »»y gf.. p.tt.l.c m-tic- to all e ,:l. c im dlhat he ha* l> > u duly uppointeil and taken 
pou iitius''.! tl,.- trust .a m A.liniiiisuaror of the estate of 
MAKK til.N N late of n. K*p rl, 
the county of ll.iucoek, mariner, deceased, Iiy giving 
“nil as the law direct* he therefore r«*<pie»U all per- 
»n* who are indebted t>» the said deceased'se.iatw to make 
uniediate payui'-nt, and those w ho have any demands 
lereonto exhibit the same for settlement. 
A J. lb iSS. 
Uucksport, Nov. o, IbjJ. 4b 
f|MIE undersigned take this method to inf* rn: ! I the citizens of Ellsworth and vicinity that ! 
they have recently fitted up machinery for tin 
I manufacture of 
0 0 0 R S, 
SASH, 
Hindowl'rnnm 
&C.y &c. 
Also, machinery for 
plami \ u 1.1 n is n it. 
hard or soft. Planing and Fitting Clapboards ami 
preparing Mouldings of all descriptions. Wealsc 
keep a Jit* SAW constantly in operation. 
hi connect! u wtih the above business, we still 
continue to manufacture the celebrated 
Premium Plough. 
We wish it understood that all work entrusted 
to our care shall bo executed promptly and in a 
workmanlike manner. 
Particular attention paid to orders from out ol 
town. 
Shop at Foundry Hui/ding, l Vrsl Sid; of 
l /anil Rirrr Hndt/e. 
15. I\ THOM AS & Co. 
•| Ellsworth, Nov. 22, 185U. 41 tf 
li. K■ Tllojf VS .| J. THOMAS. | C, II BARTON. 
\nr Store, \nr Riisincss, 
AND 
*|M1K undersigned have h id the «t<*re f rin<*rlv 1 .iipi. d t.y Messis. d. W. A T. I». .FnNES. 
thoroughly repaired and remitted, where they arc 
w opening and ariaiigmg a c-mplctc a*.'- tim nt 
of 
1-■ ing, i'a11 i ige, Mill and general JJla-k- 
-imth work, with a good ft--ck of 
FILES, 
StfE \ I' 111 SH PAPER, and 
III lLDl.Vi .M A I Hitl \ES, 
wi ich will ‘•nil on tin* in -t !.iv ruble terms I 
Cush. I'lcuse cull and examine, at 
No. -1 Main Street, Ellsworth, 
A. I. .MORRISON & CO. 
; Ellsworth, Sept. 1st, Is iiU 
Blac 
Anotlc r Iarg Invoice of Rich and low 
priced lliaek Silks. 
Waterloo Shawls. 
Ibis day received direct from tic.* Agents. 
* one p ackage .,f Ricli and ilesirabl style 
W atterloo Sli.iwls, comprising sty 1-s 
found only at our store. 
LADIES’ CLOTHS. 
"1 10 dillercnt styles, of the all wool, cotton 
and wool,Waterproul Repellants, 
Tricot Flannel Cloths 
Sec. 
All of the above named arti' b-s.we can show 
tic largest and best assortment of colors 
and styles to be found in this countv, 
and will be s.,id at astonishing low pri- 
ces for CASH. 
ID > HINSON Sc II \RI»F.N. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 7th, lSoO. 37tf. 
S. T. hittier & ('o, 
have taken the store formerly occupied by 
K'HJIN'UN HARDEN, Main St.. 
where tb.ey w 31 nt i:.•:.• to manufaeture. a nd !.-• p 
e m-tantly n hand, u large assortment f 
I.ADIE',' MIS'ES AND CHILDREN'S, 
COOTS, SHOPS X HI CliKIPS, 
with nud u.tie.ill heels, i.f liferent kind- \i/ — 
K d. leaf, A11•!<•••*, and French .■ I- m l 
Shoe-. |.r_'.e | aid ^ Wed, W: kid a*, i 
serge ippers "I Viiii u- 
All of whi h w ill he Warrant.-i to he as 
as th I est.aiid may l-e hoiigbt at lower j-ri- 
‘•■■s lor ei-: t! an can he i»■ mg lit els.-wh' r*. 
Alv., may i.e f Min I a g.-.d a rtnn nt «.f 
l i STO.M .M \ I) I-! 
THICK HOOTS, 
f.' .iu ••tie <.f »ii- !.."t nmnu:acf.iiii s in the State. 
Cut- line ill I!" ts made to or] r, and 
w irr- tit-d. by a workman iwt to bosurp..»- 
-• 1 ti\ an\ in M due. 
Mi. A\ l.itt i.-r t ! *; ■ 1 that hi- -'veriil v virs 
x: ii<n--.. in 1: .a and s.T.-e .Manilla •! ry 
l i; -1 —. E -tii m. ini-, state and M a ..-n u •• t 
%. i• bun t in. ■ t tiie wants e\ •. aiatmiicr. 
Please call ami examine. 
EII-worth, Oct. 1, Is Vj. k J7tf. 
English. American) 
to bo exchanged fur 
howl. Bark, Cedar Sleepers Xc.. 
or t-* b sold '.'heap f-rCosh, by the subscriber at 
•S'.<*/•- me S. i) //. .1. Duil-m's, 
Water St., Ellsworth. 
X 15. 1*. t f..rgot the (ili \.\D DflPOT 
S r the purchase of Wood, Lark, A\ 
G. K. GHIFFIN. 
l.ilswi rth, X V. 25th. 41 
Particular Notice. 
( IlEAL’EIt THAN EVER. 
I have ju-t received a large varb ty yf Cvuk. 
1'arlor, aud An l ight 
of the lute -1 paTeriH. A No 
SHOP AND VESSEL STOVES, 
the 1 ie.t in the market, which l will 11 at Vlrcat 
Lurgaiu* tor Cash, or Approved t'ledil. Also 
I'm, and .Japan W are, 1, l Ti Sheet 
Lead, /..ne, and Lrituua Ware. 
Chain anil Cast Iron i’limps. 
Stove Pipe, Oven Mouths, Ac Ac.. Ac. 
LEPAKIXt.1 DONE WITH NEATNESS AND 
DISPATCH. 
All those in want of anything in my line, 
Pieuft'* give me u call opposite my old .Stand. 
JOHN S. PEARSON, Agt. 
Ellsworth, Nov. l'J, Is *j. i:» tf. 
Removal. 
M. HATE has removed his stuck uf Looks, Sta- 
tionery, A<-., to the store recently occupied by li. 
D. IK\ INN A (’•>., on Main street, nearly oppo- 
site Robinson A Harden's. -LI 
rrillK MINISTER’S NVOOINO, a new supply 
-1- just reeeired by 
41 M. I1ALE. | I 
-Al— 
LESS THAN 
ittaiuifactnrcis’ Prices 
Moccasins ! 
COPPER TIPPED ROOT! 
of Purlin’s manufacture, for 
COPPER TIPPED SHOES. 
—AT— 
West Market Square, Rangor, 
Millefl A IlsuigN. 
lire. 1, ]S-j9. 45 
THE 
RUSSIA SALVE 
VHI.ITAlll.li OINTJIKVT 
tin* he.. 1 :»■ for the ln«t Thirty 
\ .1 a ,ts * h ve *: test Ot time. 
— ItVSSTA su.vr. <■■’ MIS Itt UN'S. 
j. ui'ssi.v su.vi: 1 r. i.s \N1 i:us. 
/. It' sv; u.vi. < 1 lit S S >1.1. MYMS. 
~ It' Svj V su.v I(i:s II' il. 
** if "i s vi.vr c > it s n 'As. 
It! vsr v sU.n: c i.i.s si U.I) lir.W). 
It! "iv svl.vr I: N TITTLE UAS1I. 
It! ss[ V S.UA r. lti.S ft is. 
If -<i s vi.vr ■ i: s (ni: vs. 
If vsi V “A I AT ■ l: 1 V vc A 1.1>*». 
l:' s' v M1 '•!•! s u r kinii'M. 
I III Sv! v v u vr < l: s s ,;;i:s. 
/■ If "I V S VIA I- if Ml It IT MS. 
^ If "• s u A !• I. 1.1 S VHITI AYS. 
If "IV SU.' I. s'!' rUS. 
_; it v s if c s \v is. 
— If •! A s u '. c If s v- NIPPLES. 
If "1 A sum: (IT; i.v ST! If. 
i; -: mat: mm s n v m;s. 
i If "I.V S UA i: 'is Ml VIAVhIIM. 
I If SSI a SU M: 'Mils Si-ltvv. 
If "i v ha: vk (Tiiiis M vmns. 
If >«*! \ SU AM C "Ml.* So MM UPS. 
If "l\ h\ivr l.I.S IN'. MOAVINO NAILS 
j If I ST I NOS. ~ 
it "i v < u.vr. s mi: v. i.i.s. 
tn If VIA Ml.' .; s t.if IT It *NS. 
r-. It"! V 1 s M«*Hcf TTO HITES. 
—5 It"! s c Mil.MI.Al VS. 
> If J s II s 1 ’.c/KN LI MMS. 
I: ■. s u ns. 
r It 5 HA119. 
k •: u '' s m fl.s 
If --M v\: vi lush WO ENDS. 
If sv; v v.vlA r Ml's PIT MS. 
if "i v s u.vi. :f > if jsrs. 
I If « v UMK!) HANDS. 
If sv; v SUM. UM.S mPMUNS. 
lt'vv'v V VIA'i: Mils v\Y I'll NOSE. 
! If ssj v s.U CM: MS I M V 'I PEL VS. 
^ If vs! a U.VI I;;* :.\MP AVM 1ST. 
“Bite* 1 * Ny tl.i* 
'< i;x« i i.i.im om ’iEM1. 
— EVERY MOTHFR WITH CHILDREN, 
mid »!! 11 cat's t.f I'a in i! !*• s, 
X S'. '. shelf; 
< \sr. oi \t ihunt. 
Price, 2i Cents per Box. 
put an enrmved 
h :x\ ithuut 
Col > v. -icier* of 
Redding & Civ. Proprietors, 
\ci. s stale Mncl, Itosfon. 
l!I.\C K\Ycici|> S .MA'.A/.INII 
AND Ilfl. 
inimsii m: views. 
Grunt Inducement to Subscribe 
rnr.Mii \ts„,,/1;r.nrrrn).v.s. 
I. ;•! \ i'..,, Niav Y Kcd, continue to puhli 
tiit- I '!!'•" I* a-iin^ linti.-h Ps-ri'-liculs, vi/. 
I. !'■ '• I, i"ii tju irtcrly (t "iiscrva11 v v.) 
'J. i l I Miciii 4 I; i. \v ( \\ hi,;.) 
;. I \ M ■: lh vm W (l '’liurcll.) 
i. I W c-'t'ii t. Ih'v.f.v ( 1.1 ti.-rji i.) 
:>■ Liackw" i i. ur. !t X a^a /inc (Tory ) 
The prcsc-nt. critical st.fe of F.uropc-an aflfai 
will ri-ti i'T thv.-i- j. it. licit Metis unusually intc-rcs 
i £ cluri.»4 the I it- -mum y-ar. They will c 
cu; a :i■ i> 1 11•• _t ire! '" 'u n T ■ ha-tilv w: i 
tv ii now *ii' in-. u |. j" o G iti .ia, 1 living r 
lu "t' tiio ! ti; y .J"Ui a.il, ifi fc p. n>ic i■ at 1 ii 
! flutarv I-.-1 i: in. wi itt'-n ;»:»• th*- living ii 
{•■rest at .* t t .c gr i’ :• it. il ev. n' 
■ t 'Ii time .*!i ill i. j 1,1 -1 t aw iy. It i- to the 
I’e11 "iioal' tit l-. mu t -k s the vii 
really inteli,;l.le an l reliable history 
current events, ate.l as mi -Ii in a iditi*-n to the 
w. ,!-• -Mb! -:.• I l.t. i! ,-. sel- title, an t »...■- h-g 
e.U character, we urge them Upon the C >U«lde!. 
ti-ri < t the te tding public. 
T..e r- -eipt of \dv iii Sheets" tV on the Bri 
ish put-1 s giv- s a liti-.iial vatu- to thesj K 
prints, i- i, '. as they call n w be placed in tl 
hai. i- t suh.-elibers about us ui as the origin; 
editions. 
TERMS, (Regular Prices) 
Per an 
P‘ my ne.fthef ur Reviews, 
lor any tw <•} tin four Review*, hi 
1 •■!• any three .d'the t'.Ur Reviews, 7 t 
I' .rall t'-uir ol the Reviews, ,s t 
1 .r I»I a 1 vv i»o d Magazine, 3 ( 
For Rla.-kw I at. i ..lie Re\ i- \v, .at 
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 7 t 
I "i- 111 ii •• k w ."-I a cl three Reviews 'J 
l .-r RIaekw.1 and ail 1••ur Reviews, 10 
M if V :un- t m ; (l{ r,,>! 
p"-r 
The p. -t.ige toimv put of the 1'nitcd Stat 
Will be but 1 \\ I N l \ l ol'i: CENT' a Year f 
•• Bhiekwood," and but F"lT: ri:i:X CENTS a vei 
lor each ot the Reviews. 
At thcabovo pti.-<*. the Periodicals will be fu 
Dished f.r ltJCU. 
And as a 
Premium to New Subscribers 
the X.*. of the (;i:n» Pcri<• 1 ic.ils f-.r 1 s'.s will 1 
tarnished compiete, ivthuut iuhfunnl ch.irye. 
I i,like the in c ephemeral Magazines of tl 
l.i v. these Periodic U lose little by age, Hem 
a lull year of the X'..c (with no omissions) l'< 
l>o-', ui iy be regarded nearly us valuable as t\ 
18«'0. 
Subscribers wi-hing also f >r the Xos. f.>r 185i 
l*' *7, and 1- will be supplied at the tollowin 
Extremely Low Rates. ^ 
Splendid Offers for 185G, ’5 7, ’58 ’5 
and ’GO, Together. 
For Blackwood’s Magazine the five years ( 
l or any one Review, *• •* 7t 
For any twu Reviews, R{ ( 
For Blackwood und one Review, •“ R{ ( 
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 17 t 
For three Reviews, 17 1 
For Blackwood and tli£p Reviews,“ *211 
For the fjur Reviews, ** 20 < 
For Blackwood and the l Reviews,'* *• 25 < 
X. B.—The price in 'Beat Ihitian of the tiv 
Periodicals above named is SJl per annum. 
\o\% is llir Turn- (o StiltsrrilM*! ! 
75/* Remittance^ must, in all eases, be mu* 
limit to the Publi'lurx, lbr at these prices uu con 
mission can bo allowed to agents. 
Address, 
LEONARD SCOTT X Co. 
1-3 No. 51 Gold St. New York. 
J! Axes, Edge Tools, &c. 
y fi^HK sHh.-eribcr having fitted w« the Foundr I Building, recently '*ccupied by TRUE, CH)I> 
I HINH .1 CO., on the .\1ii,i. BoA’>, offers his servi 
I ces to the public as a practical 
BLACKSMITH. 
I Having Imd a long experience in Country am 
MILL WORK, he hopes to give perfect aatisfac 
J tion t*> all who may I'.ivor him with their patronage 
I X. B. Particular attention will be paid to F.lHH 
I'.'/'()<>L making; and all orders from out of towi 
| will receive prompt attention. 
A. K. WOODWARD. 
j Ellsworth, November, 1830. 3m41 
HLANItS. 
I Every description of Blanks furnished in the bes 
stylo and on the shortest notice, at the 
AMERICAN OFFICE. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
1859. fall 1859. 
A N I) 
WINTER STYLES, 
i E.l). SH.UV&CO, 
3 
Having ju>t returned from Boston 
invite the attention of their friend: 
and customers to their New, Exte.n 
sive STOCK OP 
W I L I ft E; R Y? 
AND 
FANCY GOODS. 
The most varied and complete assortment ir 
the County, comprising the usual variety of 
It.-hs Caps, Mohair Caps, aavl llcail Drosses, »»f all va« 
rioties. 
MOURNING GOODS 
of all kinds, Infants’ floods, Kmbroid* ries. Collars, Sell 
t*lr"'*s, U.iimI'. Insertions and Iv'u'in^s Tbreml, Lisle 
j .Miiyrna .in.l C-M-e, Ivit'in-'«, Velvets. Dress Triinmimrs 
end Duttons, \ da, Daces, Hosiery, Gloves, GuunlleUs. 
Ate., kc. 
Bonnets Bleached 
at the shortest possible notice. 
~~ Orders from ii*-i>rhirin_- towns attended to as usual 
~ with proinptne--and ■!•->]- ueh. 
Ellsworth, Uct. D7, 1831). 40. tf. 
\ FLOUR, FLOUR, FLOUR. 
CORN, PORK, &c. 
VEAZIE, LORD ft CHAMBERLAIN, 
JTA\ K just •• iv.-d a large l>.t nf Fr- sh Ground Flour direct from New Y->rk, consisting of 
tionoseo, Extra and XX. 
Michigan, Extra and XX. ~ 
Ohio, Extra and XX. 
/' Indiana, Extra and XX. 
^ Wisconsin, Extra and XX. 
and M. Louis, XXX. 
all of the nhove was carefully s**l**ct*-d ;md is ground from 
When Also, 
fellow anil \\ (life Corn, 
j -Hr-vl from N >rf>!k. We hnv on hand a large lot of 
/. l’ork. Lard, C’liccso, Beans, Molasses, Sugars 
of all kinds,>• hi. and O-dong Tea’s, ( ’of 
~ 
lee. Rice, Saler itus, S aip, Candles, 
1" d.aceo, Spices, Ac.. Ac., See. 
All of which we will sell as low or lower, 
than any other concern in Ellsworth, or as 
low as any in Bangor. 
W II for Past »r it cquiv h it tnd t erefore prompt 
tec. 1/i in- r-;, W’i: !i< I. tv- .-•-mribute for such as 
ar- 11 prompt. h.v way T hu ge profits. 
I Try and or<* T.■». 
^ 
YK \/l 1 LOUD A CHAMBERLAIN. 
K.i-'v.jr:! .1y >1 IsV,*. 
u Extra Notlco. 
_■ J.S 1. I. w' i;mv !.'■ f iinid at the ah..-.e sf..r>\ pur* 
d < lat>b-*ur-ls, A .. and hom-s 
_ '. 1 -. ■ 1 f -r -at ,ah.«rt Lumber and Build* 
Z m-/ mat- ri ■!•*. G.. h.m a call. 
_ .Inly 21, 1-S.V*. 2*5 tf. 
TO BOOT AND SHOE 
Manufacturers, 
T H E C AS H SYSTEM! 
Z TI1E BEST FOK ALL 1 
^ The un-ler.'Igned, being convinced "f the truth 
,2 f rh" al" vo. and having determined to adhere to 
Z D, w-.ul l iill-.riu all 
< Dealers in Leather, and Manufacturers of 
~i Boots and Shoes, 
That he is prepared t supply them with ALL 
K 1 N DS Ol' Sl’u- K. either in 
SoJ.K LEATHER, CALF AKIN'S, 
ITUl L EAT 111 ft. BINDINGS, 
LINING", Aie. INMIHAT v tllJFTV. 
Which he W ILL sell at -uch 
IiOW BA'I’Kirt KOIt CASH 
a* t-- Aisfy ALL -if the great advantages <>f buy- 
ing-T him <.n tli-sc terms. Ho w<-uld also say to 
Curriers and Finishers of Shoe 
,! Stock, 
That on Consignments inv-deed to him at a little 
l.L>> than tin* current M irket rates, lie will 
guarantee them prompt (' \Sll returns. 
Please call on 
jcies i*.g\viii r\r.v, 
No, 8S Milk Street opposite Vearl St- 
H G S T O N' Lim 4«>, 
fi Ell 0 V A L. 
A. A- ERIMMER 
l!s- I’ein-ived t > tlm st< re <ito hi> old maud, 
; -iinerly occupied by A. R'JHI NSu.\ A <' 
Watches and Jewelry 
FOR SALE AND REPAIRED. 
V 
ti ...... ,.r i* Tnvtvn t. nr\ 
!■ !t with the subscrihor. mid those owing can set- 
ii< th'-ir h !• with him !••!• the next Thirty Days. 
i- KIDwurth, so j.t. »th. 
117n(low Shades 
>' —AND— 
CURTAIN PAPER 
A new lot, just received by 
M. HALE. 
A NEW LOT OF 
WATCHES 
AND 
JEWELllY, 
Just received the store of 
GEO, F. DUNN, 
and Selling at Reduced Prices. 
e, 
Ep« Y atebes and Jewelry repaired a« usual £.’• ia5 and warranted. E'.tf 
r I _ 
Ellsworth Iron Foundry 
i | 
Mncliino Sliop. 
0. W. CODDING & CO., 
0 T 1 AYING fitted up a new shop, near the West 
o ■ ern end of l nion River Rridge, are now 
u prepared to answer orders for all .kiuds and d**- 
y scriptions of Castings and Machine Work for Mills, 
(^Vessels, Ac., Ac. 
Ordeis solicited, and prompt attention given to 
U j.work eutiusted to them, n! G. W. GODDING A CO. 
u Ellsworth, Aug. 10, 183‘J. 2;»tf 
V A P K li 
HANGINGS. 
I 2000 TROLLS 
New >tylo Paper Hangings fioin New York and 
I Doaton, and lor sale very low by 31. HALE. 
id. 
■Worren’a 
.COUGH BALSAM! 
Has been found, by experience, to be the Beit 
Kcmcdy for the various Disease* ot the 
Lung*, and Throat, such a* 
Js/htiia, Pronchitix, Consumption, Croup, In/turnta 
tlur.sij, pneumonia or Inflnmmafion of the Lungs, 
and Whooping Cough. 
tu the** Omplaint# tin* Medicine has no superior; and 
while thus efficacious, it i# perfectly safe to administer to 
persons of all ages. 
With the return of cold weatner invariably appear 
roughs and Colds, which if neglected, nuy lead In slow 
disease or >wift decline. As a fire, which it# first 1*e 
Kining mi till have been quenched by a single pailtull of 
! water, if unchecked become# at a short time a conflagrs- 
! tlon tfhftfh, in spite of all after effort sha'I consume a city 
so a c »ld or cough at its first ap|>earatiec, may be cured 
t>y a few doses of Wsrukn’s' C"iMt Bxf.sAw, which if*l 
j lowed tofffr? on even u fe# days, rtnry eventually prove 
fatal. 
* 
This Cougii Balsam possesses the two fold advantage f 
| being at oner liuabh as a rurnlii find fnvHtuable as a 
prevennativc of all the Diseases of Hie Throat ', L'fngs and 
! Bronchia. 
In Asntvf/, however violent and distressing, this Bal- 
aam gives prompt relief. 
j In Bhosi iiiti.s and 1’MnrMosrA it relieves the irritation 
loosens the Cough, and promotes a favorable expectora- 
tion. 
| In Croit its power# are almost magical. Thfs insfdnouS 
disease, (Mining lit- rally "like a thief in the night,” may 
lie speedbily and effectually arrested by a few timely flwM 
of this Balsam. 
Every family should keep it in the Imnse. and ,tlu« 
] avoid tie-dangerous delay occasioned by sending Odt fu# 
the medicine when needed for immediate use. 
The »K#T recommendation for a uoow medicine is found 
in its use. If the following certificate, from one who ha* 
j used it, does not gin- vi»u confidence in it. try one bottle 
for yourself and you will be convinced. It will cost Joa 
but twenty-five cents, and may save you as inauy dofia, s 
'u time and doctor’s bilis. 
[Prom Charles S. Crosby, County Attorney for Pcnobw^ 
Vo’iiity.] 
Mil, WgnRKX—Dear r^ir 1 have used your '‘Cough' 
Balsam a few times during the past year, when I have 
had a severe cough and sore lungs, and it has never failed 
to give ino immediate relief and effect a speedy cure. It 
is the iV'St oflieaeims medicine for the purpose for which 
you recommend, that I have ever tried. Others have us»d 
it under my observation, and always with the best results. 
Ckaulks ri. Crosby. 
O' Prepared and sold y A M Bit* >SK VV A It REN Bot- 
anic Pkcomst No. Granite Block, East Market Square, 
Bangor Maine. 
C. G. PECK, Agent, Ellsworth. 
Nov. 1859. 6m 42 
The undersigned has fitted up a 
BARBERSROP, 
in his new building, just above the Ellsworth 
House, where he will be happy to wait on custo- 
iners at all times, giving the clean “shave/’ and 
: the fiuthv nable cut," to all customers. 
1 The patronage ot the public s< licited. 
N. R. A Room o»t-r my office to let. 
4:1 A. SMITH. 
pap¥r 
HANGINGS. 
Paper, and Curtains of the latest styles. 
| 11 DA11W1S N. MOOR A Co. 
OICAVi: STORES, UO.U.TIKMS. 
/ VD AI.L CTIIEIt KINDS OF 
Marble and Soap Stone Work 
EXBCtir.il DT 
johitst GKRA.isr'r, 
EL'CK.'PCRT, Mb. 
I 
Wo intend to keep constantly on hand a largo 
variety of Monumental Work. Our facilities for 
obtaining Stock, and carrying on the business, is 
; «uch to enable us to sell (loon Maijiji.b and Good 
Work, at as low a price as can be obtained at any 
place; and wo shall thy to do so, with all who 
have an occasion to purchase anything in our line 
of business if they will honor us with a call 
Oct. 20, 1859. ly 39. 
I’hi: n\Yiii:.Nati:d j»inEi;s. 
I 
TIIH OXYGENATED BITTERS, 
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS, 
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS, 
TUK I VFIIMSI* REJIKDT 
TIIK rU\II.IMl UBMEUY 
THE A FAII.I.Mi IIE.11KDV 
FOR 
I>Ysra\'I\, 1'YSI‘KIMA, IiYSPEP.MA, 
lO'l'Ki'-l \. JnM’KI'MA, JiYsPEUMA, 
A. JIYSPKPSIA. MM’EPslA, 
ACIDITY, FI.ATI I.KNCY, 
AMDI I'V, FI. VTI I.FYt Y, 
ACIDITY, FI.YTFLFNCY, 
Ileart-Burn, Debility of the System, 
Heart-Burn, Debility of the System, 
Heart-Burn, Debility of the System, 
JAi. NT)It 1'., 
.i A I N I > 1C 1 
JAiNiJia;, 
Sick Headache. Losa of Anpctito, 
Sick Headache, Losa of Appetite, 
Sick Headache, Losa of Appetite, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
I.IYER COMPLAINT, 
IT'iTIl AND AGUE. BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, 
IT.Vl'R AND AGUE, BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, 
mm AND AGIE, BILIOUS complaints, 
Nciirnltrin. Ymoiiincw, 
Scimlhi;), Smoiiuivss 
^ ll rule .VcnoiiMicsn, 
OPPRESSION AFTER EATING, 
OPPRESSION AFTER EATING, 
| OPPRESSION AFTER EATING, 
rEM ALE COMPLAINTS. 
ITMiLi; COMPLAINTS. 
FEMALE lOMPLAINTSi 
VAlBAhiE TtSTIMONY, 
VilUABI.3 TESTIMONY. 
When in. r.itudi if t':e 'hist respectability anil irfu 
enrr Fm’i.' n tend t'ic.r cerUfcutes ill faCur of a tun. 
r. :r‘ eti has ,rrd fh-m if a hm^-sUindiitir ami distressing 
d cis-, it is ri rtiunly i./o-f ntlij suggrsl.ee to the mra- 
and should preclude /us l„n acr d'jtrrut'j to made use cj 
HE OXYGENATED LITTER! 
OXYGENATED BITTER! 
OXYGENATED BITTER! 
OXYGENATED OITTEF! 
[Prom President Smith, of the Wesleyan T’niversify. j 
Midi'U.town, Conn., l b.Ic.V.i. 
Pr.Tii \V. 1'ii Ai. i: & Co. (iciilli'iuen I Mr-t ma in 
use ul the (lu senate*! Hitters” Mime seven or eitl t 
years mure. II.011 g ^nth-red fur twenty yuan from a 
form ol Py eiiepsia, which xxa« an-nded with a iierxou-* 
head.i< In on an average of not less than one day in ;i 
week, I vx i< induced hy the unpretending nrnmmcmli- 
tn*n *•! |)r. tireen “to try oun bottle, Ulnl It 1.0 bcuel.t 
■ wa» received to dHOontmun its u**e.” 
I Tlte use ol one bottle warranted a furtlier trial, to the 
extent .t some three or four, with a careful ob<irvanee f 
tin' aii intmiying ilirertions. The result v\ an a Inn t 
; entire ri fief Iron the usual dyspeptic symptoms, a 1 
t'n-ir ■!<• iif-'iug, pnnf I eoiiHerpiences. I In lu xe thr'O 
Hitler, pr "I'l* t an entire change in the habits <>f t* y 
-I'toii, ami upon tin* active energies of the fligestix'x 
*fg,i,«. | i„,\v dee'u in'ilt as 1 tempt front f>V'|K*p'ia 
as must per-ons. he-m Hitters have uUu been »*f mtih o 
1 to other members of mx faimlv. 
Vert r-'-pei IIv vonrs, 
AI ’til STL rf VV. PMITII. 
SETH Y7. TOWLE ^ CO.. Proprietors, Poston. 
FOR SAI.C 
Ilvetywherp, I’vrrywhore, Fverywhero, 
Tvci yu ht*u*, liv«*r> \vhe;v, 
l vervM hen*. 
F sale by C G. Pkck, L’llnworth ; 11 Mi ins. Furry 
L t'nab 1 kkf. North Ilaoc >< k Pakkik <v Iiam, 1 ul 
him John Stkvkns, Hluchill Id nj Hi a, Fidgwuk 
Kmm.\ Poxx k»s, Orlund .lo«nt .x 1Ioo|*kt, Caftine 
I II I>ai«ki:i<, Bucksport Wii iiam 1. Kximsos, M- rth 
astii s k. W in: iso iV Co, Mt. Desert and by <’e* 
ers eve. vwh.re *.>8 
PUBIFY THE BLOOD. 
MOFFAT’S 
LIFE PI 
AND 
Plitrnix Billers, 
FREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISON?. 
In cnsi s of Sirofula, I 'ictrs, Sru-n y or Filiptunt 
* f the .skin, the operations of the l.ife kiidieines 
:*r** truly astonishing, often rernoV ng, in a few 
days, every vestige of those loathesoHie dis< nm s, 
Ly their purifying effects on the blood. HiLi.um 
Fever.*, Ft Ver ahrf At/nr, Jhopsy, /*/*<*, 
1 and in short most all diseases. Boon yield to their 
curative properties. No family should he without 
them, as by their timely nse much sutlcriog and 
expeu&u may he saved. 
I RRPAHkP nr 
william b. mokfat, m. j>. 
NEW YORK, 
And So hi by Calvin U. Peek, of Ellsworth; an«| 
R. K. Hill Of Winter Harbor, Ma. Iy4i 
Gth Annual Announcement ! 
I COWTIMt'KD SUCCESS OF THE 
COSMOPOLITAN AHT 
ASSOC1 A T1ON 
From All section* of the e< mitiy subscriber*-- this popular Art institution, (;.■ «• in it' x 
year,) an* being received in a ratio unpurallel with that of any previous year. 
Any person can bee. me :« member by su 
scribing Sit 
Which will entitle him to 
1*/. Tht beautiful Steel Fngra im ,li$h 
espeart and his Frit ads. 
2d. A ropy of fit elegant l a 'ust rat'd .1 
Journal, nut year. 
of/. .1 b rer season (id /,/<</, i>i /,» (he a 
levies, 54«S Hr oat l tray .\fic l ork. 
In addition *•. which, over Six Hundred valu 
hie Works ol Art are given t*. subscrib- r- n- I’r 
iniuins, comprising choice Paintings Sculpture 
Outline', Ac., by the first American and Firms 
Artists. 
The Superb Engraving, which every 'ubserih 
will leccivo immediately on receipt ol *«b.-c; 
tion, entitled 
“SIIAKSPEARE A\D IIT< FRIKXD-V 
)* a character to give unqualified pleasure ar 
satisfaction. N w. rk f equal value was cv 
before placed within reach of the p. pie at eueh 
price. Ihe Engraving is oi a \«•: J.irge /e, !•> 
»ng printed on heavy plate paper. ,.o ■, .- 
making a nv’-t su r. .n ament suitable tur ;. 
walls of cither the library, | i- 
11 can bo 
with safetj 
pre-paid. 
Think of it’ Such a w :k delivered free < 
charge, and the Art Journal, ouc veur h r tkiv 
dollars ! 
SI BSCRIPTIOXS will be received in til tv 
evening of Tuesday the !-: t J Is. 
which time the b ki w 
urn* be given to sub-e 
No peison is re,'’. .cti •! t. as; 
Those remitting $15 arc emit'* i to six mcmi 
ships. 
Subscriptions from California, t! C 11- 
and all Foreign I‘ ■ ■ 
«f $3, in order to 
Person? wishing t-» bum ear,- wi.lup; 
circular of term.', a 
The beautiful I trated irtJon * 
full particulars, will be set.' en re ,j * 
in stamps or coin. 
Address 
C. I,. OFRISV, \Huan < \ \ 
540 .t 5 4S BROADWAY. M V Y"i;K. 
Subscripti t 
Post Office, for Ellsworth \ 
-A-kt OTiiEn 
New and Large Stock 
OF 
The su'w return-1 
Siy^L r.o.-t .n w til the Inr^-.-i .k ul Jcw.-i 
ever in riil>wi<rth. Ai>. 
Fancy Articles, Cutlery, Tin>. 
and ererv ther thing usually kepi ;n a : 
the kind. 
His friends and the publi ar A.v.t. d tu exam 
ine this stuck. 
Z. SMITH. 
Ellsworth. June 22.1, 1050. ‘j'.tf 
NEW CATALOGUES 
1859. .n i860 
G. G. EVANS & Co., 
!%o. |j toruliill, i;.is[>n. 
GREAT FALL AXL> AY IN TER 
sale cowi;:\m)! 
lb addition to-v..r f •• ?. iW* j,ar 
Trade1 S:ilr* asirl W:i!i'.ir;i; t:n s 
$:,<>,ooo wo:; i:i of 
NEW BOOKS. WATCHES 
AND 
A Sift, vary ng to $1 
fi.VCTt to (hr j-ur: of n 
TV'S **1*6 pleasure in stan _• •' r.,, 3; ;n 
▼ ? creasing 
•f yew Kngla 
mr m offer still 
lacBi, and 
lEvn ever before. 
■?h- adt ant ge we 
Ibhacot in the c «u*i:ry. e«. f- N -*• 2 
•Hess, rmrst »*«• e- i~:.t :o — o v ..: 
tbui. and understand < >:r s ; w 
Hr doing business. Out is follows — 
We publish a large >t f v •..:•;. 
obtain largi alua 
exchange for our <.*vn. 
We huv large edition* from otlier puL.,>h"rs f cash at 
▼fry low prices 
Wt put no ob 
We off. •r no inducement* w we .1 not 
We buy our watches iu lur. f..: ca-h. and •. 
the best make. 
We have our Jewelry made t order by the best nut u- 
facturers in this country and I ;r •]•<■. 
By doing an exten.v. busite can make very a/ 
uable presents more frequently pur :s 
Our present plan of •••-ration as ori.-na:-d 
five years ago by Mr. G. G Eva an saticti- .1 n 
only by the highest Jin lien'1 authority tv-arly 
State in the ... I ut y the 
Maine to California. 
PARTIAL SCHEDULE OF GIFTS. 
Patent English Lever <T 1 Watches, $100 00 
Pate t Anchor Gold Watches, AoU1' 
Ladies’ IS caret case < 3 I 1 V* itches, ;V •< 
Ladi***’18 caret case G .Id Watches, y, 
Gent’s Silver Lever X'.. lies, i<j 
Gent’s Silver Lever Watches, 1 
Gent’s Stiver Lepine Watches, j-j no 
Parlor Tune Pieces, new pattern, _ mi 
Parlor Time Piece*. fr .ru $4 oo v > •)>) 
Gem’s Gold Vest haina JU cu m 
Gent’s Heavy Plated Vest Chains, 4 nO > no 
Ladies’Gold Chains, .mi .. ] «t oo 
Misses’ Gold Chains. 3 t*.» ou 
Ladies' Gold Spring Lockets, ,* >n: tn mi 
Ladies'Gold Snap Lockets, 8 im d nu 
Mines’ Gold Lockets, 1 nn: 8 oo 
Indies’ Lava S-t«, (Pin and Far Tt s. 1 
Laities'Cameo Sets. ** *• •* 5 txj i;, n:i 
Ladies’Gold Stone Sets. *• ti 00 In on 
Ladies’ Cetueo Pins, 2 u< to 3 >*n 
Ladies’ Gold Stone l* .*>, 2 i>" to »<.> 
ladies’ Florentine Pins, nu 4 on 
Gent’s O Id Pencils. ;; .*> io o no 
Gem’s Gold Pencil* w ill; Go d P^rrs, 4 no v > ■ 
Ladies’ Gold Pencils. 2 00 to 3 00 
Ladies’Gold P.M.* wo> hand’."*. 1 00 to »• 
Gem’s Cluster Pins m>.d centre, txi 
Oent’s Pio*. stone set mg. 1 50 to 2 30 
Ladies' and Gem’s Siiv.-i Pencil*. ,73 to 1 30 
l«adice*and Gent's Silver Pc.icd* with gold pens, 2 OO 
Ladies’ Gold Bracelets, various styles, 3 00 u hi 
Ladies’ and Misses’ II.Mem Pins. 1 00 t<* ‘J 00 
Ladies' and Gent’* <1 <1*1 >1 •> ve Matt ns, 2 00 to 
Gent’s Cameo and GMd Stone Studs, 4 •»' 
Gent’s Engraved Studs, 
Gem’s Plain Stud*. 2 uO 
Ladim’ Shawl or Ribbon Pin*, 
Mu' Gold Cros 
Ladies’ Coral. Unmet irTur<pi >i*e Set*. jj 00 
Ladies’ .iiul ikm'v M at k-.uor P «.et Books 
Ladies’Jet Breast Pins m) 
Ivsdirs' Mo>aie Breast Pin*, 5 00 
Gent’s Cameo 01 Mosaic Bosom Sunk*, uo 
Haste Boss from 
lliscelUiirMU* Gi'T*. not n um"rated al> <v*\ 
varying m v.Uu- fr m cu. t* J.'< Op 
FJVEIIINDUEL* HOLLUfS U uRTII F MlK AH <VK 
III U S. 
At tin lowest w iievali 
the purcli.i.** r> «v» 
ONE T1I0I S \N l> 1 OLLUiS W 1 lli >F BOOKS. 
Of H < .4 r 4 LOG’ F OF HOOKS 
|« too vs tan* 1 > f <r p.«r I-- .<•>..!., containing the 
moat valuable r«* ;..e n «hc ..... uu.'Uj .... o a 
tore, such »* 
Ay ’ICHltUr'll, J-iV>n it. 
Albums. Mto'mn I, 
M bits, of > 
Rtoysaph- at. .'/us it, 
R fanned, I' ties J'ltf 1. 
r.vsktry, r fry, 
Ihctt-maffs, 'Jr vis, 
/ Its fa' ic.ii, Adi i‘i*rr*. 
JJu-Htrous, Odd / < u ship and 
F ee Masonry. 
together with 
Miscellaneous Works of all kinds. 
WW BOOKS ON H \ N l> AS >< h iN AS ISSCED. 
Pata.’oyurs sr> t t ’'t on ap-> '/ration. 
Agents Wanted Everywhere. 
The most liberal commission. in money hooks, wtl] be 
gives to person* or associations f irm lug club* f <r ten or 
!Unv« books to be sent at <ne time. Post mad-ers, school 
tearhers. student*, clergymen, .>r any private individual, 
male or female, esn soon replenish or form a w< it selected 
Library, without expense, by acting as our agents. Please 
ssrd for Catalogue ami Circular 
Orders for club.* <ir single individuals solicited from all 
parts of the country. 
G. G. EVANS k CO., 
6mrj& 45 Cornhill, Boston. 
*- .. 1 "•*«! Store. ONE POOR WEST OF OU K h.MKR SPAN l> an ! Inu, just r. turn I Ir an Nut rkaud His: a. ,1 are now 0,-1 
" .ar-'stln'st awrtinrnr iff Roods ev.T mlmvd in t! .■ untv. \t l.i.l, were bonel 
onS.,,l.i"r ! “*b' d‘rect importers, and we shall run them off at catreiu, It LO\ r r tilths, in our Press boons Pej will offer some new and desirable pattern sueii as are to he found only at our establiseim lit, 
llieh Figured Thibcts, Imperial Foulards. Plain Cord Valentins, A1 
'l Wool Cashmeres, Crape DeChinos. Thiheis of all grades and 
shades, Rich Dueall Plaids, Fy.-dl M-.hairs. Printed Tliibefs, 
Fieh figured and plain All \\ uoi Delaines, (.’ utmon Delaines 
from 12 1-2 ets. up, Plain ai 1 Pri t I (1 shmeres, Al- 
pacca and Hang .rian Lust; rs, (iinghams, Mohairs,and 
a great variety of Pahries Dr travt ling dresses, 
v Lyono'-se Cloths, j;,>. 
£3 ZZ ZZ -W £B . 
New Cashn re Shawls fr $5 t flaOO f whirl we w ill sell unde; 
a warrant as rmitaiimi.- n t t:o a.l : IN | ;r. State. liar Mat, and Waterloo Lonjr id S re S \ g"> t new patt Muitilla Shawls bought direct Irma the agent* and will be sold i ;ht at anv ther store Rich I hit. t and l a.-him: A.,!'. 
gl yi./T y *■' ") s f f * J rgj eys 
nOS- D&■* O.OO.. L' 0.0 Q 
rntir- !'. \ „• -g I r. :::'l.. ntm: it ; ii'O Wr om’.t 
COLLARS w ieh wer and will be sold off at less than 
U itsti" r,~; :i ? 
SLACK MLKS. 
M TO I'f* t!. .1 : ■ .' v l! ! ! 1:1 f r the 1 .st t\T 
■: j ri:.d 
j lit 'i P > !;=n a |H \> 
“— — SJ a .p w si ,L ^ 7 
In this I | trim w you ry s w.l P from $1 00 to $3 00, :m.i in url.. ■ " ■ i n C. ; s ; IWaterproof Kepcllutit fifths, t Fhmno’s, & cloths 
V *" I' i v. i!«. Irom 
* 
37 l--f t > st fit: :: au i 
Bru .... .... \ 
"li:- «• >•:■■■; M r ns ; 
W..t th >c. il ; .. 
Moves and lloisen til nan "ratio stilt* and price. 
English. Krone:, stj Am i inl’KIM'. I4..,! t, White Shaker 
Fa.im.-ls; w.s:ii»{.: .it ..:. _ : /.. V.4.-y/C GOODS. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
KK> P*iir C ust m» M j: 1. is 1! « n v.\'.\ yvrvr.t A!v>, Common 
<- w, K-i* ;,;.d Calf li 1. i; ; u<; -raJvs. 
HATS and CAY IAS. 
f cv ?rv .:r !• -p 
Crockery, Cias.s* and China Ware 
»1 r ia tl rtu nt f best 
BLACKSMITHING 
The subscriber may -till 1 ••• ;,t 
THE OLD STAND. ON MAIN STREET, 
(opposite the IIII-u. rh II e ) 
on hand, earlv and late t< a 
Having ail the fa : ; •• >• 
cheap as the market atb.ris ;td ta d- 
work at the same 
Particular at:*.:.*n ] '•> 
Hot 'sc (S' Ox Shod tty, 
Having re nth fI up > ; 
and hat ■* in hi- ru .. -t a .d « 
rienecd hands f.*r this hia: i. ui.l d.. it as \\«.4 
and as cheap as any -n-•« jo t .-.\;.. 
Also, ull kinds of 1*i• k-:n;t• 
Tiffin;; TcIiiiin for 
ha.-.nghftd .-fine in t 
thinks In an suit aid a a r.• ik and p:. •. 
may favor him u ith a rail. 
iiT Ilf l as .... hand {.■! v;l.- -IX*.u; II :;-r 
TKld’K Ir..n U n .V-.;. 
|. »"-t :.r 0*’- \vi:. ! ;'• Way .j.,Ui 
furnish in z .Axle* f his < wn n f the v 
beat quality f :i-< n ar.d w i- .. 
Tii«* su -'-ib.-r w ii!-: •in; 
t..r all past lav. r«. n*i ■ 41 it 
t it* '• 
a go *d -..are : .. ■*. l, :i 
will ,Fu 1 r.mt< •• a ta 1 1 
,<T I r fur* r pa: .' ..r a!I a:. 1 see fer 
y-urseiv ej. 
C L DELATTE. 
E Is worth, Oct. 6th 
GRAN E £ CO.’S 
EXPRESS. 
( )PR Y X PR ESS fr>r * cm seasK'n by Sieam-r M. .-ANh. *1.; \\ ilUt) 
Thursday s. 
Cha’K L. Crane, Messenger. 
By Steamer uAMKL WEKSTEK. M01 days, Wcduesdav 
aud Fridays. 
Parker C. Crane, Messenger. 
VEAZIK. LORD k CIIMBEKLA1N, Ayna. 
Ellsworth, *uly ISoj. •>- 
To Let. 
| UK (ill. ty t-v N- K .v, il.,; 1 A|.plj tu 
-IK .BOGUMOS i lUJiI>EN« 
mw Ilf 
} >R 
EASTERN MAINE. 
D. D, PtCKj 
; tiLirf M U X ;i 1 T. ! ! 'V "ilTII, MAIM 
^ •«*'.:. »'!j jsy of 
IVi 1 tniierj. 
V j»irrsi. 
I’niils \nfs 
^ CNAN, CNN N.NAA % 
.1 ••' •» used I y 
i ati'iil v\ I itomjiMtiiijn t]vj| j(.ju,.s 
" '-niN'. ■xv i ; .vin,; ku ni, 
» v 
1"• 1 >, Cur- 
r. H 'I .. i, 
■> E' 
\\ 
Li ; v- 
V 
1 '■ 1 «* II ii n Hu? A 
■ K M .. I 
^ iv. <: nv.n N llunii.r In. 
: ! 
••• 'i '• * ... ii'•;V,V,V1‘ 
v.. W ■> V U1 v 
1 1' j*. ,| ];,• .T. > •. 
■ 1 ; . I ., 4 
* 'A1;-1 ■•« ?-1 > 
> II in *• II*. I.,, t .. 
r ( it'd Bn* 
,k' 4 !:• 1 Mi U ; | ,v. '■ r- 1 •’ 11 I" I IV f M t ..... 
'+ ■■<■’} .. A...! 
!•■!... .1 .1 E: r**. AO 
HATCH HOUSE RE-LEASED 
BY NATHAN PERRY, Jr. 
Jl+>:X •'■>' •- Tib* »!!».•-urn*. « t, hi* n^a 
oB ■ ■ 
the.al...v..- i.aim-l and ayi known establishment, which is in J rc >st *h f* :.jh order and repair,the 
nw-t cent rally at.d •• v-.nientlv located house for 
t .i: -1 t r* «.• 11 *• r. -i any in the city, where 
hr w .1 t.»ke |densure in attending to the comfort 
h s guests, ou too most satisfactory terms. 
j if~ 1*(drums of the h >u*r will it furnished with 
h n jt.. and from th> steamboats and railroads 
FR F. 1. of ehtrge. 
Bangor, April 1, 1839. t f. 11 
j Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
! 
I __ _____ 
[ : ti 
The Subscribers have just received a new and la rue assort- 
ment of the following articles S .fas L-mng.-s K.Wn-i-:,, C.-nt. r mi 1 Card Talde< ‘stuffed Chair Fancy Chamber Setts, Cane Seat and W« >J Seat ai lit .-king Chairs, &c. Also a large assort- ment of Wool, Hemp, Cotton ami 
OIL € LOT II FAI5PETS. 
also a i.ai:< a: as.-. >BTMnvr ok 
r M r .k Ira u it A A. >j. p 0 c i r £ 1.1 i*. q $ 9 
°f the latest StyJes ami Fashions from New Y'erk.ALoWi I v Shades, Tassels. Curtai, Fixtn. s. Hair Cloth and Damwk for Covering Lounge., &e. Doors. Saeh..,1 0 s, Plate,, l’utiy. W lea Ware. Children’. Cans, and Urn ns, J iteFl » >r Mats. Bed Cords, Ciothes Lines, Clot » Pins, Feal rsof ratio uQualki &c. 
We also manufacture and keep c :n:.v on Land a large assortment of 
Bedstead*, Fence 3nvcl Posts 
and Staii* Bannisters. 
AlLthe above articles will be sold at the very lowest prices. Stor it the West t Bridge, in connection with th. •Steam M:..,where a.i kinds cl C.i:.:u.t work and T iriknj wi.l :;•* u ur’.er. 
BEADY MADE C’OFFIYS 
OF ALL SIXL> CONS 1 A.Vf I.Y OX H L\l) 
KLIAWOnTIL API! II. S3, iv-m._PAL WIN X. MOOR & r() 
stoiks; stoiks. 
! 
II 11 >V lulil.g. « !j»i .y lii 1 li< ..u .1 t 
(’00KING ST<>\ I!S 
**v.-r fT.-n .1 f>.r* v!rin I t«wortfc, un-ms »’ 1 .r 
I -u .d !! •• «ir* at H* |> )*•' tf..y stir. K \,tlu 
J'1.’ h if 5 •!• «!, f, '....i r. vi- 
kel f'T economy ur. 1 d ir >v 
Also, the tie ties 1 W 
V w \\ mid, <i \.r I *• % 1. -u 
diking et. •••.*, with a.. i" "• 
vi'wViXCv.'v.o* 
ir -1 \ ■ ... I •>' *• «.f h ! t- v •’ .* 
.«ri*"y I Fai. r. Ufliec K yl. I. x ., I A;r 
t 
than ever. (.••r.*t.iiit'y on a lo.-- -r .-.i f En- 
ameled, Itritanm.Japanned •< T war*. v l/ 
\y ii>t F.nc. .*>!* .- Ftp* < < ..-t 1 a: 1 
Pump*. Kir« Frame*. < »wn. A* .»• r. .-r 1 
ImhtueuU 
JOHN W. HILL. 
Ellsworth, June 24th. 1S58. 
x i: ay 
BARBER SHOP I 
THE subscriber ha* returned !•• Kl!*w rth. and 
fitted up a .-hop in his old building, (up Muir.*) 
where he will be happy t-* see "hi customers, "r 
new ones. He hope* by strict utt- i.t.. n to hi.* 
business, and by untiring eff. rt* t satisfy the 
reasonable demands of customers, to merit, and to 
receive a liberal shine of patronage. 
Mr. C. will jniy articular attention to Sham 
poo in g, cutting and dressing children* hair Ac. 
Ladies by leaving orders with him may have their 
heads shampooed and hair dressed at their homes. 
Mb>Sk> CAKNKV. 
Ellsworth, Lee. loth lbj«. 17 
UCO.VSMY! 
The und rs.n i h .ve i'. E J.t t 
MAKE AND SEEI, 
.MITCilKL'S I’ATKN J ,MKTAL- 
IC TiTl'F.D SHOES, 
in ;tfnl f r t*, wns ■ f 
KM.SWOM ii, 
EASTHKOOK, 
FKANKI.IN, 
HANCOCK, 
EDEN, 
MT. DESERT. 
1 KEMONT, 
CK AN KERRY ISJ.Ks,; 
MAKI.Wn.EE, 
AMHERST, 
Al'KOKA, 
AND OTIs. 
Traders in any of the al- ve named towns can 
be supplied witn a Mipen-1 aiin-c f 
COPPOK 1IPPEI.) SHOES 
AND HAVE HIE 
KIGHT granted them 
to sell, by Calling at ur M arm factory in H lines* biiiluing, or « n Cnas. McDonald at the Mutual 
't-.r.-, next below t* Ellsworth II use. 
N. 1:. A saving ■ f D per ve< r. h guaranteed 
t -all who pureL i-, i..,■ « * )|*|'hl: IIIM’HD 
Will, tip- i- w i/ranted t'. w- a: .IS 
long as two pairs without. 
CAUTION. 
Ail per> ns artt h« reby <*-tti n -d against making 
f ..r selling the above -1< >< jl>. >i -h »e.a- .m v infringe 
menton our right will be prosecuted with the ul- 
most rigor. 
J. S. OBEI! Sc Co. 
Ellsworth, April 8th, tt. 11 
Carpets. 
n*ST UECEIVKD a I„»rge Assortment of 
Wool 'O' 
tf li DAK WIN S. 3I<X>K A Co. 
iVSRS. WiNSlOW, 
N f I” .'•«* .m, pn ** aU t<» 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 
For Children Teething. 
IT11 :;l.i .i l.ATI ME BOW ELS 
■■■ 
AM' 
s \ » U 1! \> I. K VIl.U- IN M N.. 1 K 
km.CT A M 
z 
*• " 
^ ...it 
! < 
f »:.l 
— 
» \I1 I-1 V -KILI.M L.M K- 
1 i 
111 I .*> \ \ D> ^ ni1 «’ XSKS. 
Il /. -t ti l: 
; /• ■ i. ti. wt, it u 
«.i;ii inij in mi i;,,\v \ i.5, and 
INI ? < I D 
* 
w W 
m .. Id 'i M 
ia AM* *’l I.H'L \ I N « IIILD1U V 
:r '• \\ 
s 
mm 
1 * « •• in-. ri Oku or 
^ ti,.- 
Kk Altonl.: rt.LV 51 Kl. 
/ 
N M / Cl K 115 
i. Ilk IN 5 V A \ r„. ,jt 1-. u tal'I.cr. 
r i. **»» 1| *»-:•• N 1 «• «l;ir *t., N * Y- rk 
Price only 25 cents per Bottle 
1 r. <1. I’ECK, Agent, UlUwi rth. Iv25 
N i ;\\ i *,< h > ks. 
'1 fir l^alfsii- of I in- oi- 
ISRAEL IN BONDAGE. 
l.v the author of tho 
! Priuoe of the IIoum m David. 
rni: i.tnv oi Tin: ism:. 
by B. 0. I- N. Southaorth. 
Till a: to Tin: i.wr, 
OR ALONE UN THE WIDE WIDE SEA by A. S. Roe. 
P'ANKV.KI; 
OR THE SAN JACINTO IN’ THE 
I \1-\N 
* Jt I NI'1A- bTHNA AND 
SIM RGEON.S SERMONS, 5th Series. 
lurt reveived, aud for gale, by 11 SI. HALE 
fScroflila, or King’s Evil, 
I* n constitutional disease, a corruption #f tho blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it pervades the whole body, and may burst out in disease on any part of it. No organ is free from its attacks, r. H there one which it may not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously caused by mercurial disease, low* living, dis- order* d or unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and, above all, by the venereal infection. What- 
ever be its origin, it u hereditary in the con- 
stitution, d scciuling from parents to children 
unto the third and fourth generation; indeed, 
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, { 
as ill visit the iniquities of the fathers upon Ai 
their children.” ^ 
| Its effec ts commence by deposition from the 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in f 
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed * 
tubercles; ui the glands, swellings; and on 
the surface, eruption or sores. This foul cor- 
ruption, which genders ip the blood, depresses 
the energies of life^so tint scrofulous constitu- 
tions not only luSei* from scrofulous com- 
j plaint-*, but th* y have far less power to with- 
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse- 
quently va-t numbers perish by disorders 
which, although r.ot n*f ilous in their nature, 
are till r*ml-: 1 fetal by this taint in the 
system. Most of the consumption which de- 
cimate s th. human fa::., y has its origin directly 
in this scr*-tV.-uis o>:itaniinati«*n ; and many 
d* 'tructiv d. i- .f the I.v- r, kidneys, brain, 
and, indeed, of nil the organs, arise from or 
are aggravated by the san. cause. 
One quarter of all our j >ple ar scrofulous; 
their p r-ons are invad- 1 by this lurking in- 
f. ctinn, and tla ir h< nlth is undermined by it. 
T«» dean'1* it. from the >-v-t. m we must renovate 
the blood by an albritive m* Urine, and in- 
vigorate: it by henltl y f. >**d and exercise. 
Such a medicine \va supply in 
AYER'S 
Compoiiml Extract of Sarsaparilla, 
tho m«»'t effectual rt nvdy Avhh h t. heal 
skill of our time* can dtvi f >r this cvcry- 
wht re pr* vailing and fatal malady. It is c orn- 
bin 1 from th re. *st active r* :n« dials that have 
b* n discov'- »d f,*r the rxpurit.on **f t!.»- foul 
disorder fp-m tl !*h * 1, and tlic r scue of tho 
system fr m its destructive consequence*. 
II- > it slumld be n;] ', -y. I t the c ure of 
not onlv S 
turns which arise from it, such a* Iir.i ttive 
and Skin Diseases, >r. AnthonV* Fire, 
Rose, or Erysipelas, Pimm Pcsti-les, 
Hi otches, B lain Hand Bon s. Ti *-•. us, Tkttf.r 
and Salt Rnrcx, Scald Head, Ringworm, 
Hum w mism. Sa uh rjc and Mcr.ct 1.1 \l Dis- A 
eases, Dii'-i >v. Dysi j.i-sia, Din :i UY, and, m 
1, all Complaint* a t VtTU* tF 
TLl* ok I At i's r. J tr ■■>*!». ill- ] ; w’.ar belief 
in “i« t'-und d in truth, 
for scrofula i-n drgi aeration i.t'ih< blood. The 
particular purpo- iuid virtu- of tlvis Sui.-.ipa- 
riila :•* t*> jiuritN and reg u thi* vital iluid, 
Avithout Avhich und health is impossible in 
contamuiat- d t. ;i.-tifutis. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO, 
nrr so composed that i: nt the range of 
their action can rarely *t«nd of evade them, 
tin ;r penetrating prej'rt.'H ireh. and cleanse, 
ami ii.v ite every (< rti < f the human organ- 
-<*rrei t;ng its di.-* used action, and restoring 
■Is healthy vitalities. A* eon sequence of these 
properties, the in', i w'.o is U>w«d down with 
pain or physu.u *..• ,,v r.^hed to find his 
health or * a remedy at once so 
simple an 1 i 
Not oi.A .:■» t ;re tf. vrrr-dav complaint* 
of every *to-!v, t »..-> formidable and 
dang* »* dU* < *. *1 t- iw named i* 
ple.>- i to fa: cr mv Amei .an Almanac, 
o>:.t gr,rt. .a* «m * aud direction* 
foi ■! t 11 c- 
(d 
>' Y #t / ■ /;• ii.. Morbid 
-i ft/ 1- *1%. J hi it U »!*•»/, Loss v? Appe» 
ttlr, J ir i.i. 1 other k.i .. d eo;:.j !a;r.tS, 
arising (i >:n -. 1 -.» a tale of the to .iy or oh>:ruct.oa 
of its functixi.s. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
FOR TUK RATIO CVRF. OF 
Cough®, Cold", lntluOJtzu, Hvurseue.sa, 
Croup. Bronchitis, Incipient Consump- 
tion, and for the r« lirl of Consumptive 
Patient* iu advanced binges of the 
di*ea.se. 
So w. is the fi'--Id of it* usefulness and so nu- 
merous are tk of its cures, that almost 
e\* r> nof try a nds in persot j ub- 
liolv*kno#n, wl.x 1 *:. i<red fn*m ah g 
and even tit -; w* of the lum:-* by it* 
to When tn< i, it* superiority over «vcry 
oth'-r medicine of it" kir.-i is !>'*< -arrnt to c'eat 
©'•■s‘Tvati''n# s&i v: > re its virtm■* ar* k:. "n, ifio 
jbii .rkggr h* '• what at.ml y 
Jot the Ui'ti* I c 1 il.iT.gcrr u- ..'h :. i.v of the 
pulmonary organs that a- .mntp. 
While many ;rYri re?i thr t US’4- n 'he 
coinmunitvh.iv* f. 1 1 l -n « .- -v 
fit* 
t • r t, and pro*, 
du *i s tt n... -ikahie ta 
LOW I! I.I.. MASS, 
r ; r •*. r ^n: 
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-N " .t ,vi. I ni«r- 
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in ion of ape- 
t'. f.tei.t*— 
ami niechani 
»•' ■ ttsl iii the 
'.youdquea 
j-v.cmt*. 
t I -luce a 
are hire laved 
TlslIMoM A t.*». 
* *•'*'" '. Olid tu« 
I .ai lute/ 
-r II '■ -• ’N /‘aftnfi 
fiat they 
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at the F.f. 1 >: I EM I N l* FI KKt 
1 ■ < a 1‘altntt 
t -<* >, 1*»&8. 
•Mr. I*. II I My h llllKThL.\ appli • s .•.!■«! irnujicd 
•*’ !* '*■ Fr »t.»kabj« |iruo 
•: cr.-Ht t.i! lit JM-I purl k-a I* •‘tor-cam 
" 1 -I at if •- |>A 
-• u -t f.mhful at 
b i«t*‘ -'ll **tt Ih r> .na!>k 
c!i .i- ».\ II TAUOAHi.” 
t s* IT 1A- J..', IT Isi8, the suh«cri< 
1,1 —' *" I *'• .n it tu ict reject* 
■v‘t VI Ul OK IS I 
au* -el-d y ihc f .|nilil*si<»D* o| 
Fat.l.t*. lyio K. H. Ll>DY. 
HEALTH AM) HAPPINESS 
SEETHED. 
V»l N’li ME.\ who are eoT> rin^ from the cf 
1 ei!f-.ibu-i*, ran be 8orv 1 y and pirmaticnt- ly real, red \ v u.'hijj the 
CONCEM HATED CUKE 
-A. Q TJ“ A. 
°K 
A Ilemoiljr of roat and certain Power. 
This Remedy U pm uj. :fJ -mall vials, and can be 
M itt by mail to any a .,ln--. A trial will satisfy. I t<e it for a week and y. u will t*pi ii- i. •- a ^rcat benefit. A ircular Containing lull particular*, 
acuUlm.j i.napidirution. I’ri e, per bottle $1. 0#e butt;, will la.-t a month. 
Nii. r.-inedy )•> suitable f- r either sex. 
Address k. CRt tiKR, «M* u il A.- nt, 
tlii ICioiiilwnv, leu Sink. 
,vK_ l'. *1 Pt' K. Appt, Bbwortb. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
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